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EDITORIAL,

ONTALUIO XEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

In the. September, 1918, ieue o>f thec Ca.ida Lan.ic ,epuiad
a paper eontributed by Dr. A. H. Wright dealing, witil the "Otitario
Iiidic&1 Aioeiation." It may b. said without.1 fear of cotajt o
t,sre is no9 more esteemed naie ln the medical profemjon of Ontario than
tht of Dr. Adaim H. Wrîght. This was warrant enougii for uaing il,
our pages hisecontribution. Dr. Wrightsapaper eritieizMe ectain events
ini connection with "the niedical week" in~ Hamuilton uearly a year ago,
and mentioned Dra. Morton, Parry and Mufle» in hb paper.

Quite reeently, and only in time for ur May issue, we have received
a cnribtion froîm Drs. Morton, Parry and Mullen, and give it to mir

reters with the saine readmness th.at we gave publieity t<> the article fromni»r. Wright. Indeed, we are frank in saying that we r-egardl the coin.
munication fro»u Dra. 'Morton, Parry and Mullen as coining amwa
ý,te after a lapse of about neveu inonths froin the date when Dr. Wrigiit'.9
,omiation was publiehed.

Dra.. Morton, Parry and Miillen aem to think that the editors of the.
Jorasshould have verified the statemeiits mnade by Dr. Wright,. Not

it ail. Dr. Wright published his article with his own iame attached
tbr ;and it Wýas open to the three jus nare to reply if they objce

ýo ay of the statements made by Dr. Wright. So far as the. editors of the
j'Yanda Lanceot are coucerned, its pages are at the disposal of both aide,
;the dispute, so, long as the discussion is conduocted with dignity and lu

,he iutereste of the profession.
Drs. Morton, Parry and Mulle» state "that they (thé profeg3on>

,how, -ssoon as posisible, realize the. necessity for having a Journal
ýompltey under their owu coutrol, one whieh wilI b. f ree to disemua t
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length the business of the Association and eontain niedical literature of
such a hiigh standard that it will attract attention far and wide."

This looks fine in print, and might bear the -construction th-at the
journal& nuw published are nlot of the required standard. So far as the
Canada Lancet is concerned, it hasalwaysi most loyally supported the
Ontario Medieal Association, and has given its pages most freely to the
discussion of the affairs; of the Association. As a journal it neyer fa.iied
to praise whatever was good, and hms neyer feared te ýcritieize what it
theuglit was flot in the best, intereste of the profession. For its stand
it has met with universal, eonixnendation, except from the irregular cuits.
It hua aloo published articles froni the pens ot the muet distinguished
iembers et the profession in every field of mnedical progreas. It has

eoxistanitly quoited and extracted matter fram the highiet class journals
of ail countries.

The new journal might be able te id somneone who, could write sucli
edfitorials as have neyer been heard of before. Re iniglt be able te raise
up a new race of writers, and clinieians, and medical scientists, wlic>
ceuld tontribute articles far superior te those who, now mnake contribu-
tiens te, the medical journals; and perliaps the new journal would comnpel
aîl the journals of the world, to so rise iii standard that inucli better
literatuïre eould be foixnd in their pages to quote f romn than is now the
case. This dffes seem utopian enoughito have pleased old Sir Thonilig
More.

Our Hamilton confreres then state et this new publieation: " This
journal would in ne sense arouse the suspicion that it was a parasite
living wholly or even in part on the good nature of our profession, Or
unknowingly 'te, them, .fattening its ewn being by finantial advantage
of advertising matter cbtained under f aise pretences, on the represent-a.
tien ef fietitieus circulation or the admission ef medical lit erary mat ter
of questionable interest or scientific value."

1.So are we to inter that the medical journals now published in Ontario
arouse the suspicion tliat they are parasites living on the good nature of
the profession? Sucli would be a gross insult to all who have te do
with the editing of our present journals. Then they state that this
new journal would not tatten on advertising matter obtained under taise
pretences. The inference, we take it, is that our present journals cone,
under this censure. The tact is that our journals are carrying advei-tis.
ing intorainrn siilr te thait tu, 'o found in the Britishi Medieal
Journal, the British Lancet, the Edinbn.rgh. Medieal Journal, the Journa
of the American Medical Association, the Boston Medical and Surgical
Journal, or' the <Janadian Mediual Association Journal. The veiled attack
uipen the medical journals is unealled for in the face ot their efforts tu
uphold 'the idealis et the raedical profes:sion.
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TWO IMPORTANT CONVENTIONS.
We cail attention to the programra0 of the Ontario> Mediical Asso-

ciation, which meets in Toronto on May 27th to 30th. 17ie attendance
should be large. We regard the Ontario Medical Association as oneof the aturdiest and best in Canada. Arrange for a few days away
from practice and makê this gatliering your objective.

The other association is the comnbined mepeting of the Canadian Pub-
lie Ilealth Association and the Ontario lIealth Offleers' Association,which is to, be held in Toronto on 26th, 27th and 28th.May. Thismneet.
ing should also receive the cordial support of the profession,

THIE MEDICAL FRERDOM LEAGUE.
The following cornes by press despatch from Ottawa:-
"The Médical Freedom League oyf Ot-w %vas formedp( iii thtu Y, M.

C. A, last niglit with H. G. Barber as presidenit and Rev. J. M1. Adiardl
as secretary. Determining to resist any attack on health or liberty in
the formn of compulsory vaccination, the meeting went further and de.
clared for a medical freedom. IMedical domination in public affairs
was eharacterized as hoth evil and tyrannous, and the laims on behlaf
or the vaccination were refuted and denied."-

The foregoing is in keeping with aiiti-vacciati<>n and anti-vivi-
section societies. In sucli moviuents tiiere lias usually been found amjaxim~um of sentiment and a minmum of knowledge. In the cse of
vaccination agaînat smalipox, the statenients of Alfred Russell Wallace
are continuously quioted, and yet his statements have manY tinie, been

reued t would be a good thiug if sueli persons were compelled to
tae a course of study on the value of typhoid fever vaccine, arn an
exainple.

SEX EDUCATION.
This subject lias received mmcli attention ini recent years. It will

not down. There is a growing deuire on the part of the Young mimd forinomtion, and the important tliing is that the information be proper
ase. Before. the Teachers' Association, Dr. Witluow voiced the
tloig views:-
Hie helieved that this instruction could be given ini a perfectly safe

nlaner. An out standing obj ectio n to the present atate of affaira was
,h chlidren were finding out these fundamental facta regarding the

yrgnof life in an improper and unwholesome manner. The ahnorrmal
, *isty of the child wGul be developed either rightly or wrongly,

*eodn to the character of the knowledge lie acquired of the origin,
f ie.Many a tragedy would bc averted, lie believed, if carefiil judg.
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ment were exercised ini teaching children aloug these lines. Sex queï.
tions, he said, were not unclean; it cOuld only bc the attitude of the
aduit mind that could niake education along these lines unelean. if
teachers were net properly qualified te impart sex knowledge, then
teachers, themselves, should b. educated. As au aid to education along
these Unes, lie sliewed a series of moving pictures dealing with the. cri-
gin and development of plant life, the growth of fruit from blossoms,
and the progresa of life among the Iower animais sueli as the tadpole,
rat and butterfly. Children were interested lu these subjects, and it
would not be a difficuit matter to carry them, froni this to the origin and
development of the higlier forms of Hfie. It would give the cbild a
greater reverence for his owu bedy and of motlierhood. Nothing nerd
b. leared when the frutli was knùwn te, the child.

INSPECTION 0F SC1IIOOL CHILDREN.

We are living lu tixues of progress. It îa gratifying that frein tune
te te there cominute the public life of the country mnen and womeu

wÎtli the larger vision ef duty and the cali of the day as the prepara-
tion fer the future. This is well exexnplified by the news that tliere ib
te be a geueral iuspection of the achool chuîdren of the Province of
Ontario.

The promîsed province-wide medieal survey of the children ini Ou-
tarie sehools is being eommenced, ail neeessary arrangements having
been eempketed. noen. l. J. Cody, Miaiter of Educatien, stated recent.
ly that the deeters and nurses te carry 'on the work have, been
appointed, sund are new ready to take up their -work. It0is exptcted
that the. task will require froxu one to, two years to completeP. The dexi-
tal inspection, which will be carried on praetically at the same turne,
will be started sliortly, the appointment of a competent dentist te take
charge of thle work being xxew under en6ideration.

Arneng thoe appointed te, the. staff te make the medical surve>y
are Dr. Mary MeKenzie Smithi, of Gravenhurst, Dr. E. J. Sirrs, cf
Campbellville, Miss Ethel Campbell, of Ottawa, and Miss E. J. Jami...
son, of Toronto.

The inspection will be te a large extent a rural and smali towxi
survey. Most of the cities and many of the larger towns have had
medical and dental inspection of varying thoroughness, advantage hay.
ing been taken ef permissive regulatiens passed tliree or four years
ago. In the. rural disticets practieally the only medical or dental in-
spection lias been tbat carried ou through the aetivity of the Women's
Institutes, which will eo-operate with the Department in the Presn
inspection surveY.
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THE MANUFACTURE, 0F 4J&LVARJAN
We wish to state in as strong ternis as posble that permission

should at once be grantedl tO anY Person. who can manufacture Selvar-
ssii, or similar preparations. Ail German patents should bc regarded
as forfeited by the war, and the articles made under patents granted
by the Canadian Government to citizelis of (iermany shoiald now be
thrown open to Canadian enterprise and capital. This should include
êl1 dnugs, cheunicals and dyes. Alter forcing upon the world -a war so
oostly ini Mie -and treasure as lias just closed, Germany should flot b.
..llowed to resume pre-war conditions.

VENEREAL DISEASES -IN ALL TROOPS IN TIIE UNITED)
STATES BY MONTIIS, JULY, 1918.LQJTjURY, 1919, INCLUSIV E,

AS REPORTtED TO THE SURGEONGENRAL ON
WEEKLY TELEGRAP}JJC REPORTS.

-U.a Mo IIV JuIy August Reptemiber Qetober NovembierDeeie r

mgth 1,439,580 1,584,159 1,621,425
ai admissions 23,370 25,100 28,521
ma~sl rates per
O of st'ength
ad onadiisions
month 169.7 205.97 228.67

>rox. W~. Of Ca8s
trTa0otd before
Btanent 20,221 23,924 25,954
centage, oi total
lissions repre-
fing before-
stment cases,

par cent. 87 91.3 91
rentage of total
lisions repre-
ting aftr-enlist-
bt cases,

par «Sut. 13 8.67 9
OL. no. Of came
traoted atter
stient 3039 2176 2567
tjal ratio par 1000
trength basedoen
,rynlistmOflt cage$
nouths 22.0 17.8 20.4

13,276 ,5 6,504 4,210

89.01 72.22 57.25 65,01

11,949 7,262 5.432 3,2831

90 85 82.8 78

10 15 17.2 22

1327 1281 1128 927

8.80 10.82 9.83 14.31
addition to the weekly tolegrap>hie reports to the Siirgeon-General

Aruny, an officer iias been detajl.d this Past Autun to investgats
ious camps in the East and South some statistCaI reords< which,
,bly prepared ini the stress of many duties, were occasionajIy incoin.
r apparently contradictory. On. interesting result is the. discovery
Le nUmber of after-enlistjuent cases is even simaller titan that %uni-
Sabove.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

TE WORK 0F REJD CROSS ORG.&NIZÂTIONS IN RELATION TO
TUE PREVENTIVE MEDICINE 0F THE FUTURE.

By air Arthur Newshohue, K.C.B., M.D.

(Aun addrens defivered at Arme4cau Red Cross Hesdquarters, Washington, D.C.,
May 2, 1919.)I Tà difficult to give, as I amn invited to do, in brief space and witli-

out the detailed reports of proceedings lu whîch I took part, a clear
conception of the conclusions reached at the extremely important In-
ternational Conference of Red Cross Societies which was held in Cannes
during April of this year.

1 shall endeavor, however, te state the conception which gave ris.
to the cenfereuce and te gîve some of the conclusions reached by the
experts ini a number of depart 'ments of medicine ou which are being
based the initial steps for the organization of a new departure in Read
Cross work.

It is unuecessary te remirpd actual Red Cross workers of the vast
amount of beneficent work, rehdered possible by the giftsq of possibly
haif the American population, which. has been carried out by your
ageucies in the various belligerent ceuntries. The record of saving
life, of alleviation of suffering, and lu other instances of preveution of
greater suffering, is one calling for gratitude and congratuilation. This
work lias been rendered possible by an unrivalled eOmbinatiou of train-.
ed aud of relatively untrainedl workers. The traiued workers were in-
dispnsable; but witbout the invaluable assistance of intelligent, pre
viously untrained, voluntary workers, a vast mass of sufferiug wouldl
have been left uualleviated and unrelieved.

This werk in the main lias been direced toward the healing of thE
sick and wouuded, but not entirely so; for most interesting and yalu-
able work lias been doue among the civilian population of the belliger-
eut countries, lu providiug medical assistance, lu special work fo>r the
treatmeut of tuberculesis, iu securiug medical assistance and advice for
inothers and their children, aud lu eariug for those who have be
rendered homeless by ruthless war. Iu Aaerica, also, Dr. Clark lu! orrms
me, that around military camps lu States lu which public health admj-i,
isItration la imperfect, an organization lias beon evolved, througli co
operation between the Central Publie Health Service aud the ercr
Red Cross, by ineaus of which territories about camps have been -cen
ed up," the risks of malaria aud other communicable dsaeicud
ing venereal diseases, have been minimized,as good milk supplY asrd
and elementary sanitatiou established. It is evident, therefore, ta
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already the Red Cross, when. local sanitary arrangements were imper.fret or in abeyance, has taken upon itself the burden of the. e mergency
preventive measures as well as of measures of relief.

in so doing it has acted wisely. Preventive work ia always miore
productive in resuits than relief work. It la also more economical. Itili wiser as well as more humian, tG ereet a parapet along the. top of a
dangerous chuf than to provide an amibulance at its base..

I do not, however, wÎ&h to give eouteanc to the, notion that prt,vention and treatinent of disease muet be rgar>ded in antitheais. Thetwo are parts of a whole and flot distinct and separate. Thiarnay illus-
trated by twco of the most serious diseases to which huaility la aul>.ject tuberculosis and syphilis. 0f these, tuberculosis is probably thr
chiief producer of dependent widows and orphans; while syphilis, onthe, authorîty of Sir William Oier, mueat be regarded as third among
the killizig diseuses. Por the prevention of bot h of these diseuses treat-
ment forme an indispensable preventive measure. Rvery arrangement,conducing t>, the comfort or reeovery of thxe tubercules5s patient dim-inishes the risk of massive infection in hie famlly; and the, prompt
treatment of syphilis by arseno.bezjaol Preperations i8 the moat effective
mesa for securing bis inimediate diainfection as weUl as bis progresu
tow'ard cure. And even when the. elementary personal infection la
absent, it can be argued with justice tha th pri-tn fiin.iei
cal tr>eatment and nursing of the siek flot only diminishes the. duratiom
ofj indiv~idual disability, but prevents the impoverishinent and enfeeble.
ment of ocher members of the. saine famiily.

But for an increasing proportion of the. total sic*ness of humanity,total prevention la now possible, and 1 need aoarcely cite the almoatomeplete disappearance of typhus in weter nations lu peace tinie, the,?apid dcclii'. of enterie f ever, and the improvernent lu regard to a large,iwnber of other dliseases. The number of preventîie diseases is being
steadily increaaed, as investigation progresses, and as our knowledg.of th already ascertained laws of health increases and beconi.. dis.

smnted among the general population.
It was, therefor, a happy inspiration of Mr. Davison, the. President

, h merican Red Cross, which led ta bis calling togeuxer the. inter-
, ai conference of Red Cross Socleties ut Cannes, with a view toesieig means by which the world-wide a.tivities of Red <Croas

wresmight b. utilized for the prevention of illness as wUl as for
thetreatmient of sick and wounded mankin. It is a vsion citheftrwhich, I think, will have a great influence on the welfare of

M&knif, os I amn confident will be the, case, the conception fires the.
sols f the multitude of Red Cross workers and contiuor in every

ciiidcountry, and leads thein to determine againat demobilization
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of their forces, and to continue their beneficent activiities agaiaist the

horrors of peace, whioli, in the aggregate, -are even more »erîous Io mn-
kind than those of war.

1The statemeut that the devastations produeed by disease in times

of peace are even greater than the loss of life from war, may b. illu%-

trated by the experience of lEngland and Wales. I the four years,
1911-14, immediately preceiug the world, w4r, 2,036,466 persona dieil

in England and Wales, whîe, aceçording toofficiai figures, the total loss
of men during the. four and one-quarter years of var vas 835,743, in.
eluding 161,800 presfumed, dead. The. war figures give the entir, lose

for the British Empire; but it cannot be far from the truth to stt.
that war on the. gigantio'seale of the war from which vs have just
eiuerged has kliled ln Great Britamn about one-third as many as have
died in the. civilian population iu a eorrespondiug period. 1 do not lose

sight of the, facet that a large proportion of the civilian deathseoccur in
ripe old age, and that 28 per cent. of the total civilian deatha oceur
among the. childreu under 5, wvIile those destroyed by war are aduits
and the, most virile of our race. But the grea.ter part of the. deathe in
childhood, as veil as iu adult lif., before old age îs reached, ar pre-
ventible; and in the. future viii be prevented, given adequate research,
intelligent aud unsparing application of knowledge already in <>ur pos
session, and au avoidance of the. public parsimony whichin l relation t.
public healtii constitutes the. most serions form of extravagance. rihat
le the. ideal whicii Mr. Davison and lus ceollaborators place before US;
aud it was, to devise plans to this eud and to enlist the. coutinueê eu-
operation of ail B.d Cross workers that the. conference was oefled at
.Cannes.

The (>onferenoe he1k a nuier oif general meetings in wiiei the.
general policy to b. pursued vas discussed, and then divided itaelt lato
sections dealing witii the. foilowiug snbjects: preventive medicine, chU4d
welfareý, tubereuJoýsis, malaria, venereal diseaises, nursing, infomtn
aud statistice. These sections were not selected as covering the, etire
ground of preventive medicine, but as forming branches of work il,
wiiici early investigation and action appeared to b. mout desirab.

But first of ail the. hues of general policy vere discussed.
It is evideut that althougii measures for the. prevention of dise.as

constitute a definite goverumental funetion-neglect of viiich is tra
sou to the. communal velfare--eveu in the. moat advanced countie ou
governiug bodies have nuL lived up to their puteutialities. luI crcl
a single spiiere of its vurk 0511 iL b. said of any governmeut or ofan
local authority, that viiat could b. doue ito prevent disease and to vi

human sufferiug bas been cumpletcly accomplisiied. To say thi is

merely to express the, imperfections of humanity, singly or the rae
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imperfections of committees and councUas entrusted with the. public
purse snd the Public weal.

There is, and I think always will be, ample scope for supplementa-
tien of oificial work by voluntary workera, for thie êxperim.ntation in
new and promising work whicii it ia se diffiecilt to initiate ini official
circles, and for the undertaking of neceasary work by devoted voluxi-
teers when publie opinion and officialdom refuse te undertake it.

Thisdisposes of the argument that Red Cross activities in tihe pi..
vention of dîsease merely prevent the development of official. work. The
true objeet of ail voluntary workers la te stimulate officiai publie ii.alth
work, and when in any sphere the latter is fiilly developed te wclcomir
the. disappearance or reduction of voluntary non-officiai work, or seek
the new means of social help whicii are always awaiti.ng for d.vot.d
workera ta initiate-

The conference agreed th.at the. new work of the. Red Crois would
natiaraily divide itself înte, twe parts:. an International Bureau, and
National Organizations. The. duties of tii... and their relation toeal
other wil be more clearly seen in the. liglit of experience. The. Inter.
national Bureau in thie sciions proposed for the. conaideration of the.
iconf erence-wieh reeeived general approval-wou<I act as a gres'
centre fer coileeting information on various publie ii.alth subjeets, and
for digesting it and subsequently distributing it by means of apecil
publications, or periedical journal;, or on application from thse0 e
quiring speeialized, information. It wouid aiso, act asia means of edu-
.ating the. general publie on urgent problemu affeting its wellar.; and
jt would b. utilized as a centre, erganizing in less iay4rsd cmmnmities,
misasions which WOUId undertake local investigationsand r.iuedial

ork. Tiiese surveys and activîties weuld b. intend.d rather as demi.
omstration centres than as permanent organizations, the. intention being
to withdrsw them as soon as tiie necessary work could b. carried on b>'
local R.d Cross or other organizations.

It was suggested that the. central bureau should comprise a nuni-
brof branches dealing with epidenie diseases, tuberenjosla, venereal

dssecild welfare, nursing aud otiier subjeeti, collating and anla.
ylnginformation and distribnting it througii the mnediumi ef the Na-

B.na Rd Cross of eaeii country.
Suoii a central bureau, it wlU; I think, b. agre.d, will b. of the.
graetvalue to ail social and publie healtii workers, wil. not clashi.

igwitii anY existent agency.
The. proposed organization of Red Cross agenci.. for prvntive

wor ias already reeeived an imprimatur in thi. draft l.agu. of peace;-
an t would, bc appropriate that its lieadquarters should b. Ri.ar if iiot
Bieby aide with the future home ef that league. If it receives the full
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development for whîch we hope, it will form, perhaps, a chief instrui-
ment iii securxig peace and contlnued happinea for mankind.

The relation of the central bureau to National Red Cross societies
will be one of mutual co-operation. The central bureau will provide
information and faciities for national work; the actual work will
need to be carried ont in each country nationally and iu the main from
funds supplied by that cotuntry.

It is flot intended that the National Bed Cross shall undertake,
muc lesbs compote with, work already being carried out either by local
authorities or by exi8ting voluntary associations. If, for instance, ther..
la a society concernlng itseif wîth child welfare, or the prevention o~t
tuberculosis, or of venereal dîsea8es, the National Red Cross would na-
turally give such assistance as it eould through its voluntary workers
in this special work, while leavinig untouched exiating arrangemunts
If no sucih societies exisited the National Bed Cross might advautage.
ously assist lu their formation, retiring as soon as the separate organi-
zation was working.

In countries lu which officiai and existant voluntary ageucles
scarcely exiat more active and continued direct work of the Red Cross
organization will be 'called for; in~ such cQuntries assistance May b.
needed from the central international bureau.

Evidently thert, are inany points of central and national admninis..
tration requiring and now receiving fuller and more detailed conaider-
ation; and ail that need now be said is that it appears to me certai
that International and National Red Cross organizations which ivili
coneern themselvea with the prevention of disease as wefl as wlth the.
relief of suffering will be f ormed, and- that they will have Prepx.iw
influence in haatening the reduction of hunwan disease.

The second week's delberations of the conferene at Cannes wer.
filled with meetings«o committees of experts and more formal sectional
meetings, at whiich lines of policy on certain specific subjects w.r.ý
forinulated for the later deliberations of Bed Cross Societieu in Geeva

It is unneeessary to sunimarize lu detail the scientifie recommena
tions reached lu various subjeets. It may suffice, as indicating the
wide scope of the field cf work about to bc sarveyed, that among th
more urgent probleins of preventive medielue priority wa given t,
advocacy of eumbined efrits for the prevention of the major peh of
inankind, of the provision of laboratory assistance iu the dansso
diaease, and in securing more aeunrate vital staitisiies aud improve
ments lu public heàlth legislatkun.

In child welfare work, the importance of health visiting, ofm-h
welfare centers, of an improved iuidwifery service, and of contnuu
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ob~servation of children under sehool ag a s welI as sciiolara was empia.
slaed.

In regard to tuberculosis stress was laid on theesselitial point that
measures against this disease must embrace the. whole of tihe uick lite.
time of the, patient, and must inelunde when neceasary, measure for
obviating the resulta arising freni the. fact that the. Partlally r.eovered
patient commonly is unable to earn an economie wage..

In the prevention of venereal diseases a similarly wide outlook was.
advocated, including the necesaary social and moral as weli as medical
me-asureS against their spread.

In the. preceding brief statemeut 1 have endeavored to indieate thi.
m~aini outlines of the. proposais c0ns1dered. by the. Cannes conteruece,
xy statements are merely those of a participator in the contereno.;-
and it la evident that outoide of the. momnentous decialon to endeavor to

retain mobilized the forces of Red Cross erganizti>us and to secure
the.ir assistance lu the. great impendiug struggle againat disease, nofinal
<jecisi<>ns have been made. The. grewth ef the. central anid o eaeh
Na.tional organization ln the. desired direction mat iiocesarily occupy
tlme, thougli I believe developm.ut will b. rapid, once the. great ideal
is Visualized clearly by Red Cross workrs in ea.ii country.

I have referred in an earlier part of these rema-rks te the, imper.
ettinso gcvermens central and local, ln the. coatrol et distase.

Thm imperfections indicate oue of the. moat promising fields in whicb
voluntsry agencies, like the. Red Cross, cali assist toward greater effi-
einy Both local and centrai autiiorities are elect.d by the. people

thmeves and the. laws and regulations for the. promotion ot the. pub-li helhad what is even more important, the. entorce-ment. of cuist.
ing regulations-depend for their flciency on publie opinion, which
__eca all assiet ln ferxnlng. The. natural tendeucy on the. part ot the,

,oia entiiusiast wiio bas heen dlsappointed lu bis efforts at reform, lu
e te o retire frein the fight or te organize a volumtary organixatlon
h&gthe. sanie end lu view. This last may somnetimes b. the, best lin.

tpursue, thougb. in that case endeavor àiiould b. made to secure
fredyrelatîonship witii, if not also the. active ce-ekperation ot, the.

la atiority. But often the. most hepetul plan la te figiit the. local
el,4osud to. secure the. election on local governing bodies of men

anduome wiie will give tii... bodies no peace until the. necessarY

If vo, are te be iielpful we nmust b. kindly and chiaritable in oui-
ettiim.o local autiiorities. Notig hms made it se difficult te seoure

gdmen snd wemen to undertaken the. burden ef local government "~
thp~~ idsrmnting aud uncharitable eriticisin .hued at tiiose ungaed
ini.Critielani of members et our central and local governing bodies
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is not seldom deserved; but critice are too often those whu wili give no
assistance in the work which, with insufficicient knuwledge, they vilify.
Wh-en we hear of scandais iî1 administration, let us have . 58115e of pro-

portion, remembering the grosser corruption evidenced, for instance,
lu Pepys' Diary, aud esecially rememhering that the beet way to, re-

move corruption ie by ourselves taking a part in the work of central
or local government, or by steadily upholdiug'those who are doiug s.
with integrity.

The oulooker, whethier it be on vouta.ry or on officiai work fur
the commercial good, hua his duty to perfurmn as well as the worke..'
Lt is hie duty to inake himself acquainted with local ocnditions anid
with local administration, even thougli he ta.kes no part ini it. A chiie£
need at the present time je an interested study by every adult of ail
the phases of looeal administration in ea<vh district; "~ iii nky view Red
Cross organizations 'will be rendering inestimable service to the com,.
munity if they succeed iu educating the public Conscience to thia eff ect.
Lucreased local patriotism ie urgeutly needed if the prospective fight
against diseas by the Red Cross Societies is to succeed, and if the, fur-
ther triumphs of preventive medicine witliin^ our reach are to be secur-
ed. To this end enthuasam will ueed to be infused into officiai publie
hea.Ith administration as weR as îut> the work of volumtary agencies;
and it je oedy by developing ail the. poseibilities of our governing bodies
as weIl as of voluutary ocieties and by securing the closest Co-opera.,
tien between the, two that the. new ideal cf the. Red Cross organization
os» b. readized.

THIE "GRIPPE": ITS PREVENTIVE AND CURATIVE
TREATMENT.

By Dn. Fi.uNcis HzcVKaL.

(Extract £rom a paper read to th.e Boiétié de Thérapeutiqlue de Paris on Oct. 9g*,
1918.)

Trauulated frora L'Illustration by Profeusor J. Squair, Toronto.

-f-E wide-spread éharacter and abuermal persistence of the prst
1 "grippe" epidemnie inake it nesaythat a definite m.taiod of

preventive treatmnent should be establiehed aud u>ade general whul*t we,
wait f or the discovery of soine stili, unknown specifle treatment.

In order that this xuethod shuuld have wide application, it us
âave sa a beasi the diffusion of some idea of the. extrcxnely contagiousa
nature of "grippe" anud of the. menace to ail those who> have no e
been attaeked oeiiaed by every infected person whe, froin the very rim
moment uf the. attaek, ou accunt of jiegligence, ignorance or e riy
neglects treatment and isolation.
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Epidemnio 'grippe" is without doubt one of the sureet and mnost
rapidly contagious infeetions amOngst huna pieit seemis ahuiost
oortainly proved that a first attaek dlom n ot conjfeýr immnilty%, for rt.lapses-
and second attaeks have been observed at each invujin of tlije disqew.S
Of course, ini thia infect ion, as in every other, there are various degree-s
of individual receptivity; but, as far as "gip"i. coneernied, it seaui
that very few persons cani resist prolonged or repeated conitagioný. CoId.
damppness, fatigue, violent einotions, losof sleep, previous Congestion of
the mucous membrane, sudden variations of baronietrie premfure, and
chiangeable weather are certainly predispo>sing, athougli not inevitable,
cauises. The sole, real, irresistible cause i5 contact with thec still u11i"
lated microbial element of the diseasle, %hether it be furnislhed by ii
patient alreadY attacked, or by au inert objeet whie"h 11.9. been ronit&inl
ated, or even by an uninfected person carrying the germi VOlnuni'ateýd
by an infcted Patient.

A few minutes in contact or conversation %vit), Onc wbo ha1 014.
i4grippe" arc sufficient te communicate the dDiae.Te period of
~incubation is very short, being on the average fremn a few hours to a day.
A.nd it must be conotantly repeated that a patient stuffering freni a verv
.tiglit attack niay communicate to others a very serious, even fatal, form;
of the dîsease.

Ilence it la absolutely necessary, if we wicsh te Iiiti quiekly il,
,pread -Of an epidemic of this kind, that everyoue suffering froin
-grippe" should refuse te reeeive visiters, and that all stiould knowv that

even a friendly eaul on a patient of the "grippe" inay cause ait attaek
of thc dîsease withiÎn twenty-four hours, unles the preeautionary mlea*-
ure which we shall presently? point eut are einployed.

Every additional person infeced becomes iii hi. turii a centre for
th spread of the epidemie by Ineans of the membera o h! ani l his-
ervants and the fricnds who are with him. Too eft.en fie nurses, hapi-

ta attendants, and even the physieians who make visite 11,esv~yt
tjlwiho have and have flot the disease, become, if they do not use strict
prcutions, agents for the spread of the epideinie as well a. its victinis.

in addition to ottier causes, the ignor'azce amd thiouigtltemniç of thi.
gintmss of the people, aind the f*iilure to uflderstand tlic need'o! isola-
to.and treatment, have for niearly six months prolonged an epideiei
hgeordinary duration does net exceed six weeks.

It 8 therefere the duty of everyone, both for hi. ewn aafety -as well
afthe protection of his faniily and friends, to submit to those effective

In u e! o protection which, applied conscientieus!y and faithfully,
,wudin a very short tiine oheck the epidemie.
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PREVENTiVE TREATMENZT.

It lias secined te mue that the prier use of seinie arsenic.al treatm4
(arsesaites, arst<nites, arrkéiud, cacodylates, ars nobenazol, etc.) wol
put the organiain into a strong condition of resistance with respect to I
"îgrippe". Persona undergoing arsenical treatmnent for other reaso
aýrenflt attaeked leven when thoroughly expoed to infectioni. Burlurea
and Camtscaffe have just pointed out te the Société de T/ufrapeutiq
that an injection of gaiiarsine (cacodyWae of guaiüeco1) before infetioni
at the very beginning prevents or alackens its developuient. Emiery 1
observed the saine fact. Henee, it is useful .and Safe to presoribe aU
prevenitive measure in families where one of the members is sufterj
fromn "grippe", the use of arrhénzl (ten drops at eaeh of the two i
portant ineals of the day of a five per cent. solution).

Glandular opotherapy, by the use of the supra-renlal and thyro
have app-eared to me to possem an analogous efflcacy and seenis to mncei
the power of organit defence. Five tentigrainmer, of tlhe desieâted pûwý
of both these glands May bc prescribed for flot more than six da
Those of xny patients who were under thyroid or 8upra-renal treatmf'
threw off the infection which seized the other niemnbers of their famili

Opotherapy and arsenical treatient act probably by the. saine p:
cess, that is, by exciting the activity of the glands te interni secretii
paz'tieularly in the case of the thyroid, whieh is so important in the ffli
ishment of the tissues a.nd their defence against infection. Opothera
may be preseribed during five days eaeh fortnigkt, since the glandul
excitation continues active for ani equal length of time after the. I»g
tien of the gland.

1reventive Hygiene. Contrary to the ideas of the layman, life
rooms tightly elosed for fear of air, favors infection instead of avoidi
it. So there is an advantage in allowing air and liglit to penetrat. ,vel
where. Cleansing batha, with pleuty of soap, apjplied to the, body and t
hair, are bighly oommendable. Tii... remove the germa *hieh May ha
fallen upon the skin. Brushing, airing and daily exposure te the. sun
clothing and frequent change of linen produce a similar reanit. Wah
the handa, face, niuuth and teeth iial soap and water sliou$d .e do
several times a day and particularly before measê

D=RcT ?ROPHYLACTIc TIRAIMENT.

The. mierobial agent of "grippe", wihether it b. the. doubtfud ce(
bacillus -of Pfeipfer or thie filtrating virus of Nicolle and Lebailly, luvad
the. organiam, and sometimes in a way bard te deteet, by the. oI4wa
mueuns, membrane, exposed to the air, which covers Vihe nasal paa
and the. pharynx. It is partleuiarly at the. ievel of the. pharyngosi ton
of Luschka thait we lind the first centre of attack. and also of injq
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defence, before the broncho-pulniionairy and digestive tuibes are invadIed,
Hience this region must be protected fronm ýonjtagion) in well perfon.s and
in those wilb have the disease isolated froin the( ouade here aro two
ways of aecomplishing this, eithe.r we inay p)r.venIt 1y a filtering in"zs
the iirobial agent frein arriving at the mnueus mnembrane, or we mlay,
deend it by eovering it vith a protective antiseptie. Thveetuo tnethods"ý
iay be employed, either separately or enjointly, by ail tho»,suffering
from "grippe" or having a cold with li3,iptonis of grpeand b.%
those who are broug¶it into the vieinity of such persona. A pireIvenIItiv
application siouild aise he made by sptnaying the nouel with cairibeliz,.d oil
beforeý going iiuto crowded pace, attel as churehies, thieatres, iema
workshOPS, offies,,, railway carrnages,-, underground ralas tc. Ona thlis
point we miglit well hopeý tilat Io, the recýent deere t ofc therng
requiring the reporting of cases of the ",grip)pe"ý 4nzd the use« of diili.
fectants at home, there shldh be added ilunediate mesrsfor thic
,jisinfection of railways (an important source of the dliffusioni and dura.
tion et the epidemie) alid etother mieans of the t aportatjon t lder
and civilians su ffering frein "grippe ".

The varniishing of the miucous m*enbrane of the nose and pharynx
jnay be doue by "painting", but preferably by spraying witîa eev of flic
following solution: Goinin l 1 to 10, glycerine salicylate 1 te 5,0, gly.
oeriaie resoreinate, five per mint, and glyceridie iodate 1 to 5,0. But atfter
trying these differeut solutions, 1 prefer o'live oil prepard hot withl ter,

r cent. earbolization, whose appliCation eau be wiýll endunred tven for
weks It is slighitly aaoersthietic, but 'lot texie, in aplite of ita4 str(eugith.
afact wihci soinetimes surprises pharait. But. it miust Ix, applied

as very fine sry
The object of the gauz&e miask is to proteet people f roi t.he roughing

or ret of others containing partieles of saliva or broneltial seýcretionIs.
wihare extremely contagions. Lt should be worn iy every pat ient f roit

thebeinning and particularly by doctors and nurses, or by the m.,inbers
ofte jtanilY whenever they go into the reom of the patient. It uhould
b, ade ef gauze of six or eight thi<±knesses and tenl or ififte-en centimietres

,Ou p(four te six ficehes). Lt is huiag so a- te cover the~ lower lialf ef
th nse the nootrils and the znouth, and by 'neans of a band is attached

be 4n he head. Before ui it, afew dr, f oténoi sou ,ý
opike n lte enter surface ef the gauze. This ahould be renew>ed or

(lij'fect.din boiling 'water aft'er each, visit te te patient. The. seeurity
aantcontagion afforded by the maàk secams considerable, for it lias beenl

SUfcet t prevent persons frem hâving the "grippe" who hiave net left
th too a patient for days. A patient should not, leave off lais maa*

alogas the fever lamts nor dnring the early part of eovlaeue ud
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he will keep it on night and day ail the more easîly because ifs extreuw
lightness makes it very easy to endure.

TREàTMENT.

As s001 as the first signs Ul nose or throat appear, such as drynieus,
or stoppage ini the nose, slight sharp sensations in the soft palatý or
feverish aches, one should conclude, withouit waitiug for other signa of
conflrmation, whi<eh miglit corne too late, that an attack of " grippe" is
imminent. As sean as the fever declares itself, or even earlier, if pos.
sible, the patient should be confined to his rooin and 110 one should be
allowed to approsdli him but those who, are proteeted fromi contagion by
wearirg the gauze miaak, the asepti'e jacket, the lînen or rul>ber cap to
cover the haÎr and rubber gloyes n the han&a. The patient shoul
receive at one sa injeotion. of cacodylade of guaiacol, or in default one «r
cacodyWae of soda. Ris temnperature will l'e taken at once and retaaeu
'regularly every thxee hours. Spraying with ten. per cent. carbolizedj oil
Shoiild l'e applied every two hours and at the same time the upper, middlo
and lower part of the pharynx should be "painted" with the saine solix-
tion. The tonsi]s and their upper recesses should b'e carefully treated.
These "paîntxi4 p" should l'e renewed-every two heurs the first dJay,
every three hours the second day, and three times a day f rom that trnle
on.. T-hese should b'e alternated with the sprayings.

If these precautions are taken seou eniongl the temperature remails
normal or does net readli 380 C. (100' F.). If it exceeds 380' C. and if it
is 4lccompanied l'y chilis and varions unpleaeant sensations, such as b.ead.
aches, or pains in the back and loins, it is because tlie infection has
afready taken place, but the fol-lowing treatment will cause it te djevelop)
in1 a nild form witlieut cmplications.

CuUwRwAT TREATMENT.
Fren this turne on the spraying and "painting" should be regularly

continued. Thc sputa, if there l'e any, should l'e received in a vessel of
water mixed with the formol (formic, aldehyde) of commerce (a table-
spoonful te a cup of water). Since aIl nasal, traeheal .and bronchial
seeretions are essentially virulent, they should l'e received ini compre'S.ses
to l'e thrown into a ve-3el of the f ormol water.

1Disinfection of the Skin. Except in serions, fully-developed cases
in whidh treatmnt bas intervencd too late, one ought net to disinfeet
the complete surface of the b'ody, but enly the face and hands, three tune-s
daily with the solution:- salicylie aeid, five grammes, alcohol 100, water
100; or with eucalyjptol. With the saine objeet in view, eune ought to
wash frequently the patient's hands with caxrbolized soap. 111 nervoura
cases full tepid baths with soap are usefu, ýbotb. for cleansing the skin,
and for redueing the teniperature. The fever will l'e over(come by
cryogé,wine (fifty centigrammes every three l'ours ini the day, or on'E
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umme every five hours, exeept during the ilit). If the pain 1. acutc,)jrin in equal doses and at the saine hIurs should be, addled, the uniioni
these two medieînes being more active, 111 high fevt.r cases (abov,

O, 5, very rare if the preventive tr.atnient lias be4r a8pp1ied) [lotths at 380 with consecutive cooling down to 340, aeoman ,Jb cool
unas retained as long as possible, or liikewarmi wrapping o! tiie cheat,ve ~a good effeet on the temperature. Quinine, with th li avnae
dizînes, buzzing in the ears, etc., seemed to mie inferior to tr(qejpos, toxieity and other drawbacks are iloin-exisent

Lastly, the patient nhould receive in the very beginiiniig of ie illrit.s4lifly hypoderinie injection of caýcody1atr o! soda, or two mixed e.nas containiug each two centigrammies of ca dylate of soda and two
fligrammnes of strychnine.

The remaining part o! the treatment O! "'grippe- and <>f its conpli.
ions dû flot belong to this paper. The Pliysi*rn will .aapt humeifthe needs of eadil case as they aise.

REsuvITS OF TE SYSTEMÂ'rIC APLICATION op' Tiis ML-raio>
in spite of its apparent complexity, the mnethod reniains a practicali

on acconnt o! ite brcvity, for it is rare that it neede to b. contiuci
more than Vhree days. If, as soon as the~ first case Ooeiur in a femily

be.rto free froni the disease, isolation 18 systenaticall>y Ôbserved, if tii.jeuts corne, into contact only with persons isolated by the wearing ofsks caps, gloves and jaekets regulurly disin.fecteul after .ach contac,
iarbolized aprayîng is practisd by the. menubers of the. family and tht.
vants, if the door is elosed to visitors, it is always obuerved that tht,
wae does flot spread beyond this ftrst case.
if the adoption of these luesures lias been tardy and if the grippe

elops in the înfected person, the case la ait the muilder the. iearer the.ffliation -o! the treatunent is to the beginining o! the dises,.. Compli.
Ontoo, are ail the more rare, and it seeis that even tardy -paint-

5- v4de secondary infections by asociatedmirbs(tpyaou.
!ptcoqespneumocoquLes), w1uch are the~ eause of thie most seriou
,icaions. Hlere we observe theine good preetive an curative

lisas the, analogous metiiod of Milne has given Ùi searkt fever aud
mls nd whicii was again applied witii sueoe in 1916 in mumps snd

àthraby Lemoine and Devin. It seems indeed that it ia a general
<id f isolation snd ui58o-piaryngaldsij cto applicable to al the.

Itcotaious diseases in which the entrance for thiclrobes la i th~e
wu mmbrane whiéh is exposed to tiie air.'

Ad every
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to, the vapor of formol iu a box or cupboa.rd. In private bouses a room
(dresig-room or bath-room) should, be set apa;rt for the preparationa
for disinfecting and should contain three or four veme of formol4. onle
should, always be careful to keep the door locked. There the doctors and
nurses sh<>uld dresa and hang up the jacets in use above the vessela of

A STUDY 0F THlE MvETABO0LISM 0F TUBERCLE BACILLI.

From the Trudeau Laboratory, Long reports the resulta of studies
whieh he has mnade on'the chemical interactions that go on between
1tubercle bacîlli and varîous media ou wbiich the former were grown.
Ifis. media were mainly srynthetic and made UP of coiuparatively simple
chemical product8. Hie summarizes his work as f ollows -

In glycerol peptone broth the initial reaction of the medium la a matter
of indifference to tbe tubercle bacIlls between the limite of hydrogeniou
concentration Ph 6.4 and Ph 7.8. Ph 6.8 wus used for t-ihe experimenta
of this investigation.

The tubercle bacillus was grown -upon a pepain digest of casein and
upon biuret-free trypsin aud acid digest, much better growth tûing
place upon the former, characteristite proliferation oecurring, however,
upon the. latter. Nitrogen analyses of inoculated peptone media showeti
a -withdrawal from the. media of both peptone and aminio acid nitrogen,
with a production of ammonia.

(]ood growth occurred on glycerol-sodium ehloride-.phosphate media
containing M/10 concentration of urethane (ethyl ester of amino formie
acid), glycocoil (amino acetie acid/, and alanine (amino propionie acid).
The acid amides were aIs> readily utilizahle. The corresponding amn-
muonium saits of fatty, ketone, and hydroxy acids dld not permit growt.h,
The. amines of the three aefdis meutloned, that is, ammonia, methyl amine,
and ethyl a-mine, afforded good growth when used in the form of their
hydroehiorides. Methyl and ethyl alcohola were added to amnu
chioride media witli advantage.

The ammonium saltas of the. dibasie acids, oxalie, malonie, sucsiie
inalic, aud tartarie acide,., yielded excellent growth.

The course of nitrogen metabolism ini a medium containig as its
source of nitrogen the. dibasic amino acid amide a8paragin, was followmd,
and the -amide group waa found to b. the. one chiefly attacked, lbrto
of amnionia froin this group taking place while the, amino group wa
almost untouched. In themoobsi series the amine group is mor
readily used thau th'e amide.-A&m. Rev. Tuberculosis.
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CURRENT MEDICAL UTERATURE

MYASTIIENIA GRAVIS
Cliarltes Rosenheck, New York (Journal2 A. M4. A., April 26, 1919).

ter a brief definition and historical statement, reports a case of m1yas-
enia gravis, in which the diagnosis was ha-sed on tliesm ptojj of doubli
in, hilateral weakness of libs, and inabilit.y te iuasticate or carry on

agthy conversation. Thesýesyxuiptorna dated backfiv-eyear, when-i, wlkt
elxng in normal health, he 8uddenly erunipled up) on the. sidetwalk.
iter the symiptoma became More general, involving the eyelids, mnusc1le.s
mastication, as well, as those of locomotion, etc. At the timne of texaiii-

ation thtére were no abnorial attitudes and nearly ail avits ceuild be
'rforined satisfactorily, but there was a general weaknens Thi efes
ýre meostl 'y normal, or aliglitly inereased, and there was ràpid exhaumt iot,
faradie irritabîlity, whÎcli was particularly mnarked iu the shouûders

d thigh muscles. There were no abnerxual associated itovemea>.tL, and
asor-y symnptoms were lacking, as weil as abnormnalitjcm o! Sterognosis
d barognosis. The mental status was apparently no-rnal, There were
pathologie reflexes. The diagnosis of inyastlienia gravis Eeeaume to 64

rfeetly justifled, and the pathognomnonie taradie irritaùiaity, the. m1ys.
mxic reaction of JoIly, wuS prcsent. In the note following the artic.
ý author mentions a case referred te him by Dr. -M. J. Mandenauni for
elble oplithalmoplegia, which has proved to be one of miyastbenia gravis.
'e myastlienic reaction was present with the. oculomeotor diatunbanc,t tiiese were the only syluptoins. The. condition ha, Iasted for five
irs.

PUIONARY INFLAMMATION.
P. D. Adamis and C. X. Montgomery, New Hlaven, Cornn. (Joural

,y. A., April 5, 1919), say that the re-cent epidemie with its frequent
,jplicýating pueumonïa lias aroused interest in the physic-al signt of t-e
ter. ,"(liven the familiar pietture of fever, eyanosis, rapid rsiration
ipuise following an acute bronchiai infection, one is reasonably certain

his~grouind befe>re proleeding fartiier. Conifronted, on tii ci,ohand.
a subject wlio presents moderate fever, wî<> ba arepatortef
to 25, and whose pulse is but mnoderately aceIerated, carefut investi.
jo becemes a necefflity before one feels affured lie i. dealing with tiie
,al case of so-cailed influenza and that a compIîicig lobul.,, pneu-.
ni has not develaped." On ly n ecessary referen ces to gros pathology
ý utilized by the authors. The ermn upicture istat of a lobul

ýunnia witli a tendency toward confluence in thie dependent psi-
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Lions, but even ini the severer maes, smail air..bearing areas usually exist.
Thte lobes involved are for the most part firm and enlarged. They msyv
puait the heart, towards the leus involved aide and the liver downward.
Aetual bulging of intercostal apaces hias sometimes been observedi, and]
thesie are specially mentioned on accouut of their resemblance tW the
effects of pleural effusion. Witen the lobular areas coalesce, making prac-
tieally a lobar involvement, vocal fremitus is diminised, percussion dul

fesslight, breatit dîxuiniaiied in intensity with shîghtly prolonged expira-
tioni, clear distinct whispered pectoriloquy, the spoken voiee altered in
qtuality and te pitch raÎsed. One muait t-ake special care Wo keep te
sPoken sounds, when they become less muffled than in bealtht, higiter
pitched and dloser Wo the -ar and distinct from simple loudzess and
intensity. Xny explanation maust include one or more factors spart fromn
simple conduction, and tite one here emphasized " is that of the resp)olse,
of the nexbranous tissane of the normal, lung to vibrations ineludted witbixi
a certain range of pitchi, te resuit being thte production of seeondary
vibrations, these vibrations being different from. those oeeurring when
sounids are Lransmitbed by ordinary conduction, whieh affects sounda of
al piteh .alike."- Titis spýecial factor is alluded to by Austin Flint ini the
case of te solid lung, sounds of varying piteit paas titrougit the iung and
chest wall with no marked change except that of diffusion, which acte
alike on sounds of different piteit. Witile titey suifer diminution, theyý
mnaintain largely their relative degrees of iutensity. The -authors als'e
t'mpitasiïze, the point that the lower pîtched vibrations, not tihe higlier
ones, initiate secondary vibrations iu te tisanes in a normal lung muchi
a,, orme Vuning forlç m'ay influence aniotiter, and tend to neutralize the
obstructive factors. Regarding fremitus, tite han-c eau feel only vibra.
Lions of comparatively low pitch, so that witatever interferes wiLh normal
intenisity, unless couinteracted by some other factor sometimntea pre8ent
in diescauses a diminution of vocal fremitus. In te solid l'ung the
conditions are favorable to simple conduction, only. The association of a
wiipered pectoriloquy witit normal vocal re-sonance met with over smail
eonsolidated areas is directly due W te sise of those areas. Thus any
modifi cation of te spoken voice vibrations is loat Le hearing because it is
obscýured1 by te vibration frin te surrounding normal lung, while th>e
witispered vibrations are flot tinta interfered with.

MEASURFiS AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

William Charles White, Direetor of the Tuberculosis Division of the
American Red Cross in Italy. sumrzssome leading imPressions that
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the conditions that are Pecuiliar to eaeh coun.try involved andj( irgiaýts that,.to be satisfactory, organized efforts anywhetreý muajt 'lot necesf'sarily follow.a flxed inodel but must fit local condition,,, 1, France, Englandj andAiierica the trend is to centraiize the administration of ai ptiklijc )walthprobleims ini a Ministry of llealth. This celîtralization hia. riot. yet beeonw,a bm'ning question in ltaly, but even withi this centralization of p)owlr,there mnust coule, if the problen are to, be bandled properly, atieh ailiimdiate decentralizationi as will make it easy for thec proviner andeity to undertake their own problemas, with a miaximumiii of ]lbert>ý ir> U1ideveloPmenfft Of the equipment neeesary to hanife their task.--A lie%
Tubereulosis.

WAGE WAR ON RATS.
Rats are traditional enemnies of mankind. tlhe a e echief otarrieiu

for cholera, plague and othier 'epidenîjc diseases whinl* have at vrioustme i history, wiped out illi-ons of humnan beings. Forturiatel>r,min'sknlow1edge of science, coupled with his superior eun-ning, has mzade itpossible to control these scourges. But eacs-ee vigilane on the part ofthe heaith officiais at ail ocean ports will always be --~aty lEis
iuntil rats are exterîninated.

Man has an>other hoavy score against these pests. Thley doetroy,eurmu quantities of agricultural- products. it was vstimnaý bfo<r,the war, that rats destroyed $75,000,000 worth of s'ieh products annuallYini Great Britain -alone. A reeent estimate based on, war-tire prie,
p1&e_. the loss at $200,000,000. The latter figure is practieally the sjane
asthie pre-war estimate ' f los in the United States fromu the marne eause.Ths nimels Pousses reinarkable feeundity, whîeh, ihen coupled withiternatural eunnig, enables them to thrive andi eVen Increase iii niiubrin a great variety of environments. Rvery good eititel )artien.lr agrieulturiste and grain andi food dealers, -should wage a rutllie..aron these noxious pesta.

PARALYSIS AGITA.Ns
A writer in Vhe Practitianer (Nov., 1917> reporte that in 60 t. 70percnt. Of a series Of cases Of paralysis agitans in which a fair trialW." ade «of parathyroid, medication during periods varying frein threeLo sixontis, great henefit wtas nîanifest. The disease appeare<i to have
.en rrested or at lest greatly retardeti. The average doe was One

taltonce or twîee daily.
Parathyroid Tablets, 1/10 grain (Dessieated Paratyroids) repre-;et / grain each of the fresh gland substantce. They have been usdlý.prmntalY i the tre-atuent of paralysis agitans, tetauy> ewîapia.

suOraad uremia.-Therapeutic Note.

Rý
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PERSONAL AND, NEWS ITEMS

William Hey, the eminent surgeon of Leeds, died on 23rd March.
There is a life-size statue of himi i maribie in the entrance hall of the
Leeds General Inflrmary.

Sir William Cheyne, in the Britishi Iouse of Commons, proposeil
that woenen be made eligible for plaées on the Consultative Councils of
the new Health Act. This was agreed to by Dr. Addison, who has chargr
of the measure.

It îs propoeed, té raise $100,000 as a memorial fund with which to
eularge the Slosne HoSpital for Women, New York, as a recognition of
the work done by the Jate, Dr. Edwin B. Cragîn, the eminent gyna ecolo.
gjst.

Sir Auckland Geddes bas been appoÎnted principal of MeGil Univer.
sÎty, in place of Sir William Paterson, Who hau resîgned on aecount ol
ill health.

Enciphatitis lethargîius remains still a puzzle. Dr. Simon Flexner
regards its origin as uxiknown. Its course does Dot seemi to fit in with
any of the known infections.

Dr. Royal S. Copeland, Hlealth Commiissioner of the City o! New
York, Mtates that the sales of cocaine have beei rising very rapidly Of
late. In January of this year the manufacturersa old to the wholesalers
more cocaine than they did în ail of 1918.

It has been from the beginning the conviction of the Amnerican,
Society for the Control of Cancer that the nurse, particularly the publie
4iealth, nurse, constitutes ene of the most influential chaunels, for the
spreading of souxid information and advice regarding this disease. The
Society, therefore, looks with the keenest interest upon the extension, ef
the work of nurses sud' of educational effort generally under the Redj
Cross flag.

It is not right tûecough or sneeze
ln other people 's faces;

And never, never, should yen spit
On floors or public places.

And when you go to get a drink,
Don't use the glass that others use;

Have Your own cup, and always think,
Good health is far tee fine te lose.

The United States Govertnent bas awarded the Distin' shç
Service Miedal te Sir Thomuas H. Goodwin, C.M.G., D.S.O., Direcor-
General of the British Army Mediesa Services.
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The Memnphis Baptist Memnorial H<sPital propose ereetitig ai, add(i-
tion te the prescrnt building at a cost of $2r50,OW.

A campaigu lias been started tO rais. a quarter of a iijua 1 d11ollar.s
te remnove the debt from, thie New Yorkc Fonndling Hfospital.

Professer J. G.ý Adami, of Monltreal, hias been eleetedl ai Jllowý of th1w
Royal College of Surgeons, igland.

The Federal, House lias enacted legislation to reguilate immiigration
into the country. The bill generally debars froni this counttry di-aeed
perona, crimiî'nals, beggars and vagrants, those Iikely to beeonwé publie
charges, persona subjeet to chronie alcoholigm, mental or physical defee.ý
tives, advocates of violence against organized governienit, members ofsocietites opposed te organized government, enemiy allenz, spiu, onpia.
tors, illiterates. It also, las certain claiuses regarding ini.,eillspee(tiolu
of~ immigrants, and imposes penalties for those bringing prohibited imii.i
grants to this eountry, harboring thein and conIealilng thevin ber.

.&fter tlire years service, one year oversea8 anud twe years iii
Toronto, Dr. E. Ryan, Unit M1edical Direct»i, DePartmient 8oldiers'Civil Re-estabhieliment lias resigned his position aud will retuirn te hi.
former duties as Medical Superitendent Roekwood Hlospital, Kingswul.
Dr. Ryan had charge of "D" and " F - Units, correspoiffing to Military
Eistrict No. 1 and 2, and h. lias bitilt uip thercin a sp1lldi organluatîon
i the varions departmnents of medicine and suirgery* and rese;tarclh woa*-

In so>cial service work the organization h", been perfected aud the. differ.
cn sections plaeed ln the hands of men of wel1 tried e.xperience,

Major F. A. Ruttan, of Woodstock, w"s oue of the. Canadian ooeoera
whïo arrived in Halifax on'~ the ss. Adriatie recentlY. Previous te enliat-
ing ie. was one of thie proininent medical doctors of his eity, and wau,
pm>ug Canada's first volunteers for overseas servie. He weiit te Eng-
ân witli the First Contingent in Sept., 1914, and te Flanco wvith thie
lvision early in the. following year, *he-re lie remnained iip to tiie timp

bf is returnmng to England lhast month. At the tinie of going >Ver8ea.
le as XMJiO. for Wobdstoek.

Sir Williami (sler, fBart.,Regius Professer of M1ediciiii the. Uni,.,,-
ltyo Oxford, invit-ed all the profescse of edicine inute ti, Unit.d King-
imto meet Dr. Duncan Graham, the. recently aPPoiuted prtofee of

aeiie iu the University of Toronto, at dinner. Sir William Osier
ttsthat Dr. Graham i. the first whole4time professer of miedicine
ppitd i the Britishi Empire. This appoitiment for the. University

d oronto was made possible by the gift of Sir John and Ladykaoh
The bill for the. creation of a Dominion Departnt of Publie T*.aitr,

làbeen put through tiie committee stage of thie SeJi4te and stands for
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third reading -on TuesdaY. There were no substantial amendments nLade
to the. meaaur.

At a meeting of the British Medical Association Sir J. Purves
Stewart saicl that lie was ashamed of the word shell-shock, which was
unscientific, arnd that the condition w.aa really "a sign of abilormnai
reaction to ordinary stimUIÎ." Mas definition may be scientifie, but theý
wordl shell-shock will probably coninue ini use.

In cases of fisured tee web first apply compound tincture of benzoin.
This failing to heal the lesioli, apply silver nitrate, 15 per cent,, and cever
wvith a cocoon dressin.g. Twe, or at the most three, of sucli mild cauteriza-
tiens will serve te contract theabraded integment and bring about com-
plete granulation.

In cases- where a corn lias develeped in the nail, gro0ve, remove a
portion of the side of the. nail over'lying the tender areas 6<> that they
are relieved froi pressure and exposed te view. Apply a salicylic oint-
ment, 25 per cent., in the fold rand instruct the patient te return ini froin
five te eiglit days, when the distintegrated callous and corn is easily
removed.

Under ne circumstances should tee mcl nail b. removed either iiu
ingrown nail cases or wbere coilous is present in the. groove. Remeve
ws sinall a portion of the. nail as is absolutely necessary sud you wil
experience lesa trouble ini training the. rail te, its normal position wliex
sudit prophylactie meamnres ean be commenced.

Dr. Wallace Clarke, a well-known prusetitioner ef Utica, died at his
home there on l7th Marci. Hue was gold inedalist in Arts frein MLceiIj,
and graduated frein the aiue university in medicine in 1871. Hie wa8
Health Officer for Utica for many year-s.

Mr. W. B. F,%weett lias offered $10,000 for the purpose of building
and maintaining a itespital in Sackville i meinory of the soldiers of
Weetmoreland.

The Ontario Governmnt intends spending $120,000 on new buiI4-
ings for the hospital for thte feeble-minded. at Orillia.

Uncle Sart will previde sanatorium and liospital oare for aUl th
beys discliarged fr<om armny or naval service, so far as titeir sieknes or
disability was contracted in thte service of their couutry. The. United
States Public Healtit Service bas already undertaken titis stupendous
task sud is busily engaged i enlarging its hospital facilities all over the
country. On. of the sanatoria wiUl be located at Dawson Springs,a
famous itealtit resort i Kentucky; the. location of thte others bas net yet
been deterinued.

The Frenchi Wounded Emergency Fend, -an Englisit soeiety workîig
under the patronage of the Frenchi Red Cross, establishes open make

'I
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places for the sale of food in the devastate<j regions where supplieR art.
liard to get, The food la transported ini the anmbuianes that once earried
the wounded.

Miss Edna Foley, superintendent of the Instructive Viuiting NÇururj
society, Chicago, sailed for Italy ou the Toura>ine, April 1, to set a objetf
nurse of the Red Cross Tuberculosis Unit in that country. Miss ?oley, a,member of the National Commnittee on Red Cross Nursing, will relieve-
Missl Mary S. Gardner, of Providence.

"Public health la purchasable,"ý says the United States Publie He(alti,
Service, and adds that a first-ciaua healtli protection service eal, le pro-vided for one dollar per head per year. In fact, sorie cit.y healtb depart-nients render excellent service at a eost of seventy-flve cents per head.Let's ail get togetber and give better support to, leaith w'ork ini tuas
co.nmunîty.

The Anierician Red Cross in Paria lias organized rourns iii eiii
bygrene for the training of visiting nurses.

-Viss Lillhian D. Wald, director of the llenry Street Sett1enieit, New
York CîtY, will represent the Federal (Jhildren's Bureau and the. Red
C~ros NursilIg Service at tihe medicai conference at Catnes prelimiar
to thre <3eneva Convention.

Estimates PrÜePared bY thre United States Publie Hlealth Serviceindiicate in thre SQuth*tire ravages of typhoid fever, tubercilois book.
wor and pellagra, ail togetirer are Irot asserious as troep cauSed( byý

filr,.Thre United States Publie Healtli Service etnas h o(:yrgee million people in the Unlited St~ates are infeeted withl malariai
Ten thousand persona in Poland are dyi-ng every week of typhus,

acoding to an estim.ate muade by thre American Red Cross XMission on
fedreports just conrpieted. Unless thre barest necesiites such as isola
t an oap and dcean wrderwear are provided without delay ays a late
îcbigramn, clr<lera aud dysentery surely will follow wvith Wvarrri wea, 1 r.

adbefor'e another winter whole villages wili bedeiitd Tyht n
Otirdiseases are especialy severe ini thre Dobrowa eoal-iiing regioiu

w-ee thre de-atir rate lias iumped froin 32 per 1,000 in 91 toî 15 i o-d
Ony20 per cent. of thre population of tis region is free froxii tuiber-

The American Red Cross lias arranged for immnediate abipiment toit iberian Commisuion of 389,696 yards of batro<bing and 29,740
ba etir te wlrole valued at $520,81,0. Uceent com uunications fwo thr.

RedJross mission in Siberia have emphasized thre need of wvarni clothing
Mid loth niaterial in that country.
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Dr. B3lue, Washingtoni, announices that a tuberculosis hospital wil
be established in Colorado, although the site bas not yet been aelected.
Hie states also that the Goverument will shortly purehase buildings at
Corpus Christi, Tex., te be used for hospital purposes.

StÛR relying ou the Patent Medicine .Almanac? l3etter discard it
and get the new one issued by the United States Public He«iih Service,
Washington, D.C. Sent free on request.

lu Serbîa, wliere the rnout siekneee aud destitution exist, thec follow-
ing women physiciens are at work: Dr. Marjorie Buruhan of Ashta.bula,
Ohio; Dr. Mary H. Blliot of New York; Dr. Rarrîet M. Gervais of Dor-~
chester, Maus.; Dr. Alberta M. Greene of Judith Bay, Motit.; Dr. Luju
Peters of New York; Dr. Marion C. Stevens of Reading, Maas.; Dr.
Regin-a Flood Keyes of Buffalo, N.Y.; Dr. Mabel Flood of Elmnira, N.Y.

.Time te get sfter that early brood of flies, sys, the United States
Publie Health Service. Better te prevent the breeding of hundreda of
fles now than te swat and trsp millions of theni in mid-summer,

Dr. Catherine X. Cook of Washington, Pa., sud Dr. Dora E. Bow-
mnan of Kansas City, Mo,, are assisting the A=erican Red Cross doctors
in Moutenegro; Dr..NelIl G. W. Bartrain of Huutingdon, Pa.; Dr. Mary
J. ilyndinan of Philadeiphia, sud Dr. Sarah B. Foulks% 0f Burlington,

N .,are doing similar work ln Aibania.
The Journal of Dental Researeli is te be published quarterly in New

York. It in to, be devoLed te scieutifie dental study aud practice, sud
shall carry no advertising. The first number appeared in April. Eaeli
volume shall coutain about 500 pages. The subseription fee is $5.

The Ulnited States Public Ilealth Ser-vice submits the following liat
of "our animnal friend.s" sud wonders what we propose doing about it:
Anopheles miosquitoes, which carry malaria; aedes mosquitoes, which
carry yellow fever; lice (with military training), which carry trenceh
fever; lice (with or without military training), which carry typhus fever;
fies, which carry typhoid fever, dysentery sud other diseases ; fleas, whieh
carry bubonic plague; t8etse flies, w.hich carry African sleeping sickness;
and hookworm, whieh is very much attached te mn.

F. Hl. K. Reynolds, M.D., Washington, D.C. (Journal A. M. A., April
12, 1919), suggests su apparatua for the defibrination of blood whicb h
bas found te give excellent resuJlts. It consists of a simple Erlenmeyei,
fla.sk with a cork te fit sud a special or a piece ut looped wire, attached,
preferably of copper. When the blood has been aseptieslly introdjued<
into the glass the Latter is sha.ken vigorously with a motion like that
of ringiug a: beil. After sufficient shaking, the cx>rk la removed, and th,
librin closely adhering to the loup or spiral of wfre, the defibrinated bla.od
is left ln the fiask.
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ANSON BUCR, MNI.
The death occurred recently of Anson Bu'ck, MI.D.,MC, (lig.

t. Palermn, in his 86th year. Dr. Buck, who lias been aeeie s th(,
Grand Old, Man" of Ha.lton County, attendetj the (.ramimar Sehool at

'alerina, thec first grammar school in Upper Canada, and camie to To
ento to Vake a course in medicine. bater lie went to jeffer.sonl Medic1i
ýoUlege, Phila.delphia, lPa., fromn which lie graduated, goinlg from, thterv,
o> England to take a course at Guy'e HlOsPital, London, afterw&1rds rit
Urning te practice in his birthplace. 1lu polities lie was a keen Liberù!,
id also, took an active part in municipal affaira. ie sujceeded 1hi*
~rother as Reeve of Trafalgar Township and was for forty yêara collit
iflor and Reeve, and aISe Couuty Warden. Dr. Buck cu)ntinued,ý i..
etive practice for 55 years, but iu 1908 he was seized with imralyuss
le is eurvived by a daugliter, Mrs. Colin Campbiell, wife of the l*x<,
ýttorney-GeneraI of Manitoba; an adopted daugliter, M.%i"s E., Mar%
tathieson, and two grandehildren, Colin and Elizalet.h CampbvIl.

RICHARD CARNEY, M.D,
Dr. Richard Carney, thc lu~t of Windsor's fainous triuntvirate

ýrq. Casgrain, Coventry anid Carney--died Saturday, 26th April, short -
r.after 2o'clock at hie home,WindsorA ÂvenueWinidsor,. lielladbeepn
Sseveral mnonths from paralysis.

Born at Barrie, Simcoe Coanty, Ont,, 77 years ago, Dr. Carney Was
,sou of the late Sheriff R. Carney, of Algomia. After gradutating fron

ioront Uuiversity iu 1869, he came to Windsor. A year. later lie wws
tarried to, Miss Georgius Burns, of Oshawa, ont., Whio died 19 y-ears

As a member of the Liberal.Conservative party of the border
clty, Dr. Cariicy was offered many Govern-meut appointrnents for

is services, iuclutding collector of customs, sud Postmaster at Wind-

Through hie efforts the maternity wing of the liotel Dieu was
peeone of tlic wards being uamned alter oue of his daughters. Hie

,s a& au active meiuber of the Board of Blealth, of wbich lie vasi
aua for several terme. Hie ivas alec> consuiting PhYsicisu for the
,&dTruuk railroad.
Th,-ee sisters, Mrs. Axuelia McKenzie, of Toronto; lirs. vietory-
,tis f Sault Ste. Marie, and Mis R. Carney, of London, Ont., ar(.

le srviving inemb ers of the f amuly.
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Funeral services was held Tuesday, 29th April, ini Ail Saints,
Chureh, Windsor, with Bey. Arthur Carlisle, rector of the chur<ch, offi-
ciating.

LUKE TESKEY, M.D.
Dr. Luke Teakey, a practitioner in Toronto for 40 years, died et

his home, 612 Spdina Ave., shortly after il o'cloek SOth.Aprit from
gastritis. He became il in February whîle ini Cube, returned home
and retired to hie bed about the middle of April.

Deceased was born in Willmott Township, Waterloo> County, Oct.
4, 1849, was educated at Trinity Coilege, receiving his M.D., C.M., a.nd
an Engliali <egree of M.R.C.S. He opened and owned the flrst dental
college ini Toronto, the. Royal College -of Dental Surgeons, and was for
some time Professor of Patholegy, Histology and Anatomy at Trinity
Medical (Jollege. lie gave hie timne over to surgery in the. latter yeara
of hi. practice, retiring about fiv yars ago. Those surviving him are
his widow, two daughters, Misses Ada and May, anid three sons, John
Wilfrid, Albert Edward and Luke. The funeral teck place te Miit,
Pleasant Cemetery on Saturday afternoon at 2 o 'cock, May 3rd.

A. POUSIETTE, M.D.
Dr. Pousette died at his home in Sarnia on 6th March at tihe age cf

84. Hie graduated frem MeGill iii 1860, and practised for four years ini
Coruiwa. On the. death of his brother-in-law, lie located ini Sarnia to

tleup hie practice ini 1864. Ini 1895 h.e was mnade superintendent of
the. liuse of Refuge, ini 1896 he was ele.cted mayor of tiie City, and ini
1905 its inedical health ýofficer. 1-ie was a model citizen.

W. B. KENNEDY, M.D.
Dr. Kennedy had flot been ini good health for some Uie> but hi

<leath came with unexpected suddenness at hi. home ini Gelph. -He
graduated frein Queen's University and has house surgeon for somp
tlime in the Kingston Hoespital. lie then fellowed. his profesioni for~
siome time in Brainiard, Minii. Thirty-five years ago h. settled in
Guteipli, where h. continued ini praeticc tili his death on l7th Mareh.

EDWARD MeGRATH, M.D.
Dr. MeGrath died in Peterboro, where lie had practised for over

thirty years. Hie was superintendent of St. Joseph's Hiospital fo sv
eral years. lie then entered into partnership wlth Dr. O'Sullivan, and
tock over hi. praetice on hii. death. Hie was held in very bîi set
by aIl who knew hin.
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JOHN WALKBR, M.D.
Dr. Walker <lied at Glencoe -on 23rd Mlarch. Hfe had been ili for

three months. He was Medical Health Offleer of the town, and had a
good practice. He had been connected with the various institutions~ of
the eoxnmunity for over 25 yeara.

GEORGE ETIENNE CARTIER, M.D.
Dr. Cartier <lied in Montreal ai the age of forty-six. lie was

Vraduate of Laval, and was house surgeon in the Mlotel Dieu for twco
y..rs. [le had been t'wenty-three years ini practice at the tinie of hii
death. H. e s urvived by his widow and live children,

A. A. LE BLANC, MD
Dr. Le Blanc <lied at hie home in Arichat, Nova Seotia. Ile hadj

been in practice in Arichat for thirty years.

ANDREW BOURQUE, M.D.
Dr. Bourqued<ied at his home in Bourget, Ont., on iTth March, lii,

bis foxrty-fifth year. lHe ha<l praetised for eighteen years iii Bourget.
He was a genral favorite with ail.

A. WALL.ACE MASO'N, M.D.
Dr. Mason practised for many yearé in Toronto. ()n acolount of

illjhaith he was residing at Pomona, ini California, at the tinte of his
de______

BOOK REVIEWS

SURGICAL TREATMNIFiT.
pratial Treatise on the Thermp of surgical Diseages for th. usne of1 praçtttoesand Students of Surgery. ByfJames Peter Warb...., M.»., F>ellowof he American College of Surgfon.,ý Aineiean Medicaj Asaoiton. Anierri-ca cademy of Mediinie, New York koadeny Of MedcineSurn ~o tothWyckoff leights Hospital, Brooklyn, ýIew York, formoerly Attenii 13rg.Lontoth Methodist Episctvpal Hospital, Brooklyn, Xew Xor& In three volume%,wié ,400 illustration. VOl. III. P&lladolphia and Lonidon: W, B. 8ane.Copn,1919. J. F. Hart;, Toronto, Canedian Âgenu,. Threé Vomuis.. and

The third volume containe 861 pages. Each volume hias a comn-
jlee ndx te ite contents, and there ie in a separte volume an index

t»th tree volumes Thtis thorough SYetmn of eataloging every subWert
inteethree volumes is a very great~ addition te their valuae. The

#ue hste subject several tintes aeeording to fforne important word
L aig it, and after a person's name, if any sue is aaftoiated with

the iscseor operation. The third volume covers the surgical treat.
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ment of the digestive tract, the abdomen, the gnito-urinary orgall!,
the upper und lower extrcmiVies, plastie surgery, and the use of elec-.
tricity in surgery. This volume maintains a very high order of exel-
lence, The descriptions of treatment and operati-ons are the very best
possible, and the illustrations are truly ideal. The paper, presswo-k
and the biniding ail go te make up a work that is a credit te botli
author and publishers. This comprehiensive and erudite work must
prove of the utmost value te the apecialist in surgery, and aiso e owêll
nigh indispensable for reference to the general practitioner whoise loca-
tion or work demand of him a fair knowledge of surgery. We cmt
with very great confidence recommend titis work, and wish for it very
many interested readers. The General Index is a volumie of 123 pageýs.

CINICAL MICROSCOPY AND CIIEMISTRY.
Clinical Microscopy and Cheinistry. By F. A. MeJunkin, M.D., Professer of Patk-

ology in -the Marquette !University Sehool of Medicine; formerly an Assisant~
in the Pathological Labroatory of the Boston City Hospital. octave volu.,
of 470 pages with 131 illustrations. Philadelphia -and London: W. B. Saundý
ers Company, 1919. Cloth, $350. J. P. Hartz Couipauy, Toronto, 'Canadj&n
Agents.
This work lies sections on the blood, the sputum, serums, fluitis

and exudates, on the urine, the gastric contents, the faeees, and on his.
tolorgie and autopsy technique. The author gives a Very Careful, con
cise and reliable review of the best views upon these topies, and also
th beat raetbode of conducting the examinations. The illustrations ar,
niumrous and excellent. Those who are engaged ini this field of work.
will find this a mont helpful guide.

BAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
Medicai Wa.r Manuals, No. 8. By Hanan W. Loeb, M.D., Major, Medical Re,,rve

Corps, U.S.A., St. Louis, Mo. Lea & Febriger, Phliadelphia. and New 'ok
1918. Price, $1.25.
Tihis is a handy little volume of 170 pages, poeket size, and bound

in limp leather. The various disoases of the nose, throat and ear are
eovered in a very brief manwer, but neverthless in a clever way. This
la a very useful boeok for anyone doing military medical or iurgija
work te have with him, as in a few moments lie omu refreali his Memory
as te wliat should ho dene. It is an excellent manual.

WOUNDEI) IN WAR.
The Restoration of Funetien in thke wounded in War. By Dr. Dueroquet, orhe

pedie Surgeon te the Bothscfhild Hospital. WitVh 218 illuntratiohs. Ma3son
& Company, Editors, 120 Boulevard Saint-Germain, Paris. Priee, 5 fraue.
This amail book covera the deformities and loases Of fiunetion at,

the resuit of injuries ln the war. The subject is very ably handled by
the author, and will form, a valuable addition to a series of boiwk .,
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war inedicine and surgery, that have alreadY won for the.tisîelvta all
enviable place in medical literature.

THE MEDICAL CURRICULUIL
AnEqur Into the Medicai Curriculum. By the Ediziburgh l'ithoiogrjt Clubi.Papers contributed to the Enquiry and Report by the. Ptholic&I . 1ub,printed from the Edixiburgh Medqai Joiiial. Edinburgb: W. ore oý1919.

This is a volume of 512 pages devoted to a study of thle nuedlicalCurriculum and how the siibjects should be tauglit. Many of the im*utdistinguished teachers o! medfieal subjects contribute papers to tbt'volume. It should bc read by ail who have to deal with iledicai cdu..L
cation.

ONTARIO BIRTHS, MARRTA~GE AND) 1EAT118,
The. report of the vital statisties for Ontario for 1917 ivasoliii

very interestilg figures. The population of the p)rovincel is :,el dowilsa being 2,769,850. This is heginning to looau large. The biri s ini th,>provnc numbered 62,666. The number of marriage, waa 21,499, and
the deaths were 33,284. Of the. deaths 5,777 occurred il, the lirst yea,'of life, or at the rate of 92.1 per 1,000 living birtlis, In 1916 the rat iowa 107 deaths te the 1,000 infants in the first year.

HEALTIH 0F TORONTO.
The. retUrns for liat month, ssued by the Itealîli Depart iient, showa very large increase ini the number o! cases of diphtheria as compare,]

with the. correspondmng monthl o! liat year, thie numb«er for liat Mwath
beig 18,as againat only 71 for the menth o! A.pril, 1918. An increas.il the number of cases o! soarlet feyer is ais. shown, as weîi as chi.ken
po.The foll<>wing are the total figures%:

April, 1919. April, 1918.
Diphtheria ... ............................. 71
Scarlet fever . ................... 1816
Typhoid ...................... ..... 2 2
Measles......................... s73
Tuberculosis..................... 555Smallpox ........................... O0 1
Cikenpox............100 3
Whooping cougli......... ...... 245
>fumps ............................ 7491
Spinal meningitis .. ................. 1 4.wkycipelas......................

*Epidemic lait year.
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MISCELLANEOUS

ONTARIO MIEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

To the Editor:-
Soon after the great effort of last year which resulted in the site.

cessful production of the Caniadian Medlical Week, we were astonishedj
to find that an article had appeared front the pen of Dr. Adami il,
Wright almost s-iiltanecusly in three publications 'which have been
distributed among the profession of this province for several years.
Âppearing, as it did, 80 500fl after the profession had cornle ini such
large numbers from ail parts of the province ani the Dominion as weil
as the Republic to the seuth, to lend their assistance and encourage-.
muent and had departed with kindest expressions of appreeiation of the
effort, wc were ail the more surprised and chagrined.

This article attacks the three undersigned, and in view of the faet
that ail members of the profession in this province may flot yet have
seen the article, we take the liberty of quoting freely f rom it and pre-
senting certain paragraphs which we would ask your, readers to take
into serîous consideration.

"Whule preparing for, this year 's meeting it soion hecamie eviident
that the local committee in Hfamilton intended to take fulli coutrl.l
Our officers ini Toronto were sidetrackcd. The Secretary, Dr. Cýlarkl-
son, was treated with seant courtesy and practically ignored. 1 fear
that thec Treasurer, Dr. Elliott, was alsa treateýd without mnuch eert-_
moeiy. No local committee lias thie right to assume such an arrogant
attitude. Serious trouble arose in the three Ilealth Associationa, the
officers of which refused to give up the control of their Scienltille Pro
gramme. Friction became su. pronouneed th.t it looked at one tine
as if a break miglit occur, and these Societies would withdraw and oi
their mieetings elsewliere. This would have ineant a loss for thue Ham
ilton meeting of 300 to 400 visitors. Fortunately, the mnattor wa
arranged. The three Ileaith Associations preserved their identity and
held three meetings on three consceutive days, at the saine time in
,a certain amount of 'joint work.) In this counection one miglit ask,
why did flot Dr. Clarkson also asuert his rights? 1 do flot know the
answer, but lie is flot na.turally aggressive, and any way lie coutd dû
but little, as the President supported his local committee, It sen
ungracious to criticize the President, wlio by has conduct and ablUty
as a presiding officci' won golden opinions during the meeting. But hè
and the uther members of thue committee must accept their share of
responsibility for the fooliuh actions of the local Socretary, as they
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aj>parentiy gave hini a free iiand aud, as far as outsiders eau jtidge,,
uupported him in every way.

"I1 understand the Macinillans have agreed to publiLh the papers
in volume of over 300 pages, t.aking ail risks to themselves. This

looks generous, but very pecuhiar, beeause ai, experieniced businasi firm
understands quite well ail the risks inivolved, A 'Volume, of Trans-
.ection' lias littie commnercial value and the sale of sncb. a publication
is not likely to coWer expenses. A solid level-headed firm muoh asg the,
Macniflans would scarcely take a risk of that kind without, the pros.
pect of compensation in soute other direction. The air is full of rwu.-
ours, whiCh under ordinary circuinstances one iniglt anunie to be in-
correct; but unfortunately rumours which floated niiontha ago about
the. doings of the energetic trio ini Hamilton stenmed to b,. absurd, but
were actually truc.

"etme ask this trio, -when wiii the different AssociatiojA get a
report as to members, finances and cther details? 1 waa informed more
tiian two mionths after the meeting that rio such report hiad iie pre-
sented. 'Unfortunately, the. local commiittee did collai, the. management
of the financial details of ail the Societies of the. meeting. Ilow long
wifl thc committee remain in existence? Who is Dr. Uotiley, the iiew
Secretaryt 18 it true that lie was part of the bargain and the, noiie
of )facmilians? Why were the former Secretary and Treasurcr froxen
out? is it true that a scheme was e.oncocted whereby an Association
Journal wMl be publialhed, with the trio in charge of the editorial de-
partmentf 1 feel sorry and reluctant to ask if these mnen have takeil
advantage of their positions as tcznporary officers to do somnething
,which wiIl benefit themselves and give theni praetically the. control of
the Association."

Tii. naines of the Editorial anxd Managing Board of leaeh of tiies.
papers we give as foiiows and as acc.uratcly as we have beeii able to
obain therj:

Ganadian Practitioner and Review. Sept., 1918 issue.
Dr. Adam H. Wrighit,
Dr. W. H. B. Aikens,
Dr. Edmund E. King,

Editors.
Canada bancet. Sept., 1918 issue.
John Ferguson, M.A., M.D.,
W. Zwart Ferguson, M.B.,

Eiditors.
Dominion Medkial Monthly. Sept., 1918 issue.
George Eiiiott,

Mauaging Editor.
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Io it possible that ail of these gentlemen could knowingly have
allowed this article to appear witheut having substantial evidence in
support of this writing? The article containa 4veîled insinuations and
àuggestions that corne so close to siander and. libel that we cannet ailow
these to pass by unnotieed.

We therefore demand that an investigation be held by the Com-
mittee on General Purposes, the newly elected democratie Parliamnin
of our Profession in Ontario, and that the writer of the saidl article,
and Editorial Boards be requested to sruhmit ail evidence that they have
available. We have ini our possession correspondence whieh we re-
ceived from many who, have have held responsible, positions in ail of
these organizations and the injured gentlemen who, are referred tu in
the said article. We will produce this correspondence, together with
such other information as may be necessary, dealing with ail the phasesj
o! the. Medical Week, its origination, organization, development and
management. We will go to trial axxxious, of course, to clear ourselves
of the. nauseous. and malicious accusations and anxious to uphold the
dignity and honor o! this profession. Should the Eixecutive and comi-
mittee on General Ptxrposes refuse to take any action, there are other
means to which we may resort.

We in turn would liii. to ask soine questions. What was the. un-
derlying object in presenting these charges at that time? Was it en-
tirely altruistie and in the. interest of the. re-organization of the Ontario
Medical Association I Was there some sinister motive indicating~ a
seLfish point od view ,and reflecting a fear that these Jouruals and thef
individuals particularly interested in theni, might b. crushed?

We believe that it le dekliable at this time that the. profession of
Ontario should aceelerate the. complete organization o! the profeuulci
as provided for aid that .they should as soon as possible realixe the
necessity for having a Journal completely under their own control, one
which will b. free to diseuss at length the business of the. Association
and contain medical lit-erature of suci a bigh standard that it w'ill
attract attention far and wide. This journal would iu no sens. arouse
the suspicion that it iras a parasite living whýolly or even in part on
the good nature of our profession, or unknowlngly to them, fattenig
its own being by financial advantage of advertising matter obtained
under false pretences, on the representation of fictitious circulation or
the. admission o! medical literary matter o! questionable interest or
identifie value.

It should be generally known Wo ail that one of us wbo lied the
honoir to b. elected. the Vice-President of the Ontario Medical Âs.ojia
tion, at ýonce placed bis resignation in the hauda of thi. President or
the. Association. At that time it iras indicated that aeordiniz to the b.%t
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Britishi ideals sucli a course was indicated when those holding official
positions were openly attacked in the. Press. A requeat waa made for
ample Opportuinity to be given for the representation of definite chargesrefleeti on our characters <>r any other matters connectedJ with the.
management of the (Janadian Medje-al Week or the business of the.Ontario Medical Association over which we had any influence or con-
trol. We assured hlm that we did flot w'ish to compromise hits (the.
Prcsident's) effort during his term of office by precipltating internai
strif e.

.As may be known, no action lias been taken in this matter. Un-.,doubtedly the matter wiIl be definitely taken up and considered by the.the committee on GeneralIPurposes iii the. intereats of permnanent an(]
effective organizations of our profession.

We append for your information, thougli mucli of it may not be ofparticular interest to you or your readers, a statement which lias betti
prepared by our Local Finance (Jomimittee.

JOHN P. MOaRON.
R. Y. PÂiuiy,
J. H.uMN«D MuuoqN,

STATEM.ENT OP COxMaNM REGISTRATION STAW?.
Cash received at Registration Booth .......... ,...... 1050
Cash forwarded to (Janadian Public Health Associa-

tion.................................... $ 100
C~ash forwarded to, CaU. Assft. for Preveaition of T.B. 2.00
Cash forwarded to Ont. Medical Association ........ 99.00

It should be understood that we made no attempt to coflect fee.:frthe Ganadian Medical Association, who had their own Tresurer
and made their collections separately.

,jdetsers in PrelimÎnary Programme...........oo
:ntion, City of Hamilton ............... ... .1000
:)nton, Parke, Davis & Co ......... .. -,,, 10.00o
:Otin, Right R<>use .. .......... ........... 00

;aeof Ticets for Dinner..................... 2,046.00
Utro Ilealth Offiers, share of!xess.....170

,aada. eia Association, shareof E0! s.. 250
Ioition for Prevention o! T.B., share of Expenses 100.00
ntro Medical Association, share o! xess. 711
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DUisBuRsEFmFNT3.

Pubiicity . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .... $ 502,75
Cern. of Arrangemnents . ............ 2,963.52
Bad g. ....... ........ 211.89
Printing . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 798.71
Registrars, and Pages ............... 98.50
Stenography and Secr-etarial Assistant............ .. 3144.00
IEntertainment .................. ............. 244.74
Postage, Telegrapli and Telephone............... 180.10
Exhibits..................................... 636.69
Stationiery and Office Supplies................... 53.65
Miscellaneous ... ...................... ....... 351.09

6,385.64
Armount of Overdraft .................................. 736.37

$5,649.27
COST OF RUNNING TIE ACTUJAL MÈETING "TEiE CANADiANýt MEICÂI

Final Programmes and Bulletins ................ $ 393.27
2 M. Envelopes (Special)....................... 15.75
Round Table Tags and Notices ... ....... ......... 16,90
Registration Booth (Clerks).................... 124.13
Pages and Doorkeepers ......................... 26.50

-$ 616.55
.AmouiNT CI1ARGFD TO ONTAU<> MEDlCA&L AsSOlCIATION AS PORTIONq OF

ExpRnNsEs.
Preliminary Printing and Stationery ............. $ 74.30
Assistance to Local Secretary, 7 maos. at $30 (hall

time).................................... 210.00
Badges used to identify O.M.A. and force Registration 211.89
Estimate on Postage............................ 75.00
Share of 1Expense of the Actual Meeting ........... 200.00

-. $- 771.19
AmoUNsT CIHARGED TO ONTlRio Hii.urii OFFICEms' ASSOCIATION AS PORION

Qv EXPENSES.
Cost of Printing Preliminary Programme, 600 copicaf 8 20.00
Secretarial assistance for preparation of Final Pro-

gramme, 5 days at $3.00.................. . . 15.00
Priuting Final Programme, 400 copies ............. 80.00
Mailing Preliminary Programme to members ........ 25.68
Rentai of Hall for Museum an'd Laboratury ......... 20.00
Registration Clerk .. .......... .......... ....... 6.40

~----- -$ 167.08
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WORLD RED CROSS PLANS TPlUMpHl OVER HUMAIN ILLS ANI)

DISEAS.s~
Wasington, Mai-eh 19, 1919."Peace on earth, good wil te men, " the~ ideal toward whiehl civil"-atien lias been struggling threu<h ai thLe ages, will not aeenm go far- offfollowing the world-wide extension of Red Cros activitiffs now boingplanned at Cannes, France, by representatives of the Red Crom organ.l.zations of France, England, Japan, It-aIy and the United Statýj3 Cer-taitn1y no other body o'f nienever set out to shape a programn that nlgtbe expected to bring &bout sometbing a-t least approxixuating thia idealeondîtion, for the suprelue aimr of tixis Red Crff e4>ul,,t is thi. redue.tion of disease anddistress and the betterinent of mnankiud everywlrtThirty days after peace shall have been dedlared by the inomeutouâjconference now reshaping the world's deatinies at VersaiaU0 . dielegate,frc>m the Red Cross organizations of the world wil 4asinble a-t Gene-vafer the purpose of considering the pregramn to be stilitted by the comuinttee now working at Cannes, France-a prograin the fuifiilmoent ofwhieh should go a long way toward Promioting tat fuature banaonya-mong the nations that thxe peace niakers are hoping for, No denying thefirst requisite to eontentment in an individual or a People is good ii.a!th,and a the promotion of good health the worId over ls the chief objective~of thxe Red Cross plan, the ixuporatnt relatio>n of the latter to the futurtpeaee of the world at once becomea apparent.

Wu&L GIVE HOPIE iO MILLIONS.
With the deliberatiens of the peace eoumneil at an end, the attentionof the world will be ahifted te the Geneva colngreff, and prayera for thesuecess ef the greatesf humanitarian prograni of ail tirue wîil tram fothe hearts of the lieping miillions. This porgranm is being pi-epared b3representatives of the Red Cross societies of the five reimaiin greatpowers, the uharman of the committee in.~ charge Of this gigaic tasbeinjg Henry P. Davison, ot New York, whose genius ini direeting tetremendous activities of the. War Conneil of the Axuerian- Red romnabled tixe latter organization o ýachieve a record whieh has won workjadirotion. Mr- Davison, at the request of Preaident Wilson, who ispresident of the Anierican Red Cross, lias agreed to represent te latter[raIzation iu the inoveinent for unification of Redi Cross effort. Hiaseeton te head the committec at Cannes is a graceetnj tribute to, th~ejAl.rican people, whose geuerosity is recognized the world over as havingmade possible the achievementa -of their Red Cross
Lea-ding experte lu public health, tubercuiosis, hygiene, saunita-tiowd chlld welfare work frein all parts of the. world ar-e now i CititieB orm heir way there, summoned te, help the comilttee prepax-. thse plan,vihwill b e submitted at Geneva. Metaures for handlng proble,,n, of
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world relief emergencies will, asa & matter of courne, have a large share of

the programn, but -mucli of the effort wiii be directed not orily toward
relieving human suffering and distress, but t>wards preventing it.

GOVERNME14TS IN SYMPATHY.

The adoption of the program by the Geneva delegates îs almost a
eertainty. The goverments of the five powers -are la syzpathy with the
movement and other nations with Ried Cross organizations or relief soci
eties are expected to follow the lead of Japan, Italy, France, England
and the United States., This being the case, a few Maets eoncerning the
Red Cross of the various countries, should prove of interest.

The International Ried Cross Commiittee at Geneva-t-he parent of
ail lied Cross organlizations-is the body tbrough which the world pro-
gram will be carried out. A permanent staff of health and relief special-
ists is tu be maintained at Geneva following the world congress. Geneva
will be the clearing house for discoverie8 along liues of Ried Cross work,
the place to which each organization wiil forwe.rd ail information that
may be of value to the others, and where research work having for its
object the best means of preventing and combatting disease and minimn-
izing distress wiIl be continuons. The International Committee of the
Ried Cro 0of Geneva was organized in 1863, being the realization of the
merciful conception of Henry Dunant, tthe, Swiss philanthropist. The
committee did splendid work during the recent war, the most trying four
~years of its hiatory. Gustave Ador, presideut o! Switzerland, iu also
prealdent of the International Coxumittee.

Becaue of its great achievemeuts la the world war the Ameriean
lied Cross has been accorded leadership lu the world movement by the
Ried Cros of other countries. The organization now has a meberhi>
o! 17,000,000 adult and 9,000,000 junior members, this imposing total
being divided among 3,864 chapter and thousands of branches and
auxiliaries, no part of the country being too remote to ýbe without its RfAi
Cross organization. Dr. Livingston Farrand, who willb direct the part the
American Ried Cro sl to play in the unîversal program, lu now at
Cannes.

STRoNG NATIONAL ORGANIZÂTIONS.

The lied Cross Society o! Japian was organized in. 1886 and iiow.
wlth a membership of more than a million and a half and a splendid
equipmeut, ranksas onee of the foremost relief organizatîons. Always in1
the vanguard o! humanîtarian actvities, the Italian red Cross was er
stronger than it is to-day after the gret struggle in whieh it played suoli
a heroie part. At the end of 1918 the organizawun had more thai 300,0oê
members. 1ts eoeuplete eo-operation with the A;merican lied Cross at ai
critical juneture of the. war proved a great help to the Ahled cause.
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France 's Red Cross is maode Up of three distinct societies with al eom11iined membership of about 25o.000. It dates bo-ck to 1865. Diurirg the,var it provided more than 50,000 "nurses of all clsifcations '411d mnhan 1,400 aux.ilîary hospitals with a total of 117,000 beds, At the enci1if last Jûly it had assets valued at more th-an *21,000,00>
With headquarters in London and flurjgbing brnce iCnaaLustrahia, India and South Afrie, Great I3ritain's Red Crom met ever>'est of the four year conflict. It is one of the b<est orgaiii7ed nid eu.p,ed aqmong the societies that are Plann ing for the, future bctterlclt oriankind. The organizatÎin lias as its Most valuable atixilinry the ngisil society known as "<The Order of St. Johin of jcrsiFaemi, wboaeiigin dates baek to the days of thie Crusaders.
Russia, UP te the tinie of the empire 's Overth.<>w, l'ad a capable RedIross Society, -the efficieney of which was impaired to a great, extent byh. clama troubles that eventually eulminte in the, prsn liaot>condition of the country. The Red Cross organiationa of the Central>owers and their Allies, Turkey and Bulgaria, are expectetj to jon tii,îMvement.

OmuiÂmIM ON MJLITCÀRy Lis
As isq pretty generally knoiwn, the Gernian Red Cross anmd the Au8.ria-Hungary Red Cross were organized along the sme thoron<h liness the military machines of those countriaa, being in fact part of thi...lachunes. Because of theÎr complete domination, by thie uiilitary amuth<>,.îies, they -were regarded by the outaide world as being eut of barmeny,it the. mereiful spirit of the Bed Cross. The. relief organizatio in,urey was knawn as "The Tarkish Societyr of the. Red Cremcent, " that1 Buûgaria as the Bu1lgarian Red Crofl More thami likely what in le! tî the. organizations ini these countries will lie represented at 0 eneva.
Begil has a fine Red Cross organization. So lias Switzerlandj, theirtplace of the manl who conceived thie idea back of the. Red Cross. Tiiene of the Red Cross is the Swiss fiag reversed, a tribute to the oun.,whieh lias doue so mueli to stininlate relief work throughout the. woti&.bcorganization lias ab>out 50,000 mogùbers.
lilad, Denmark, Norway and Sweden to the north anid Spai andrtglin thie south of Europe are *ill mem>bs of the Red Cross famîily..Uth Balkan sta.tes have relief scietites. China lia haci one since 1904.k.o, etrl America, Southi America--.tlies counitries have tlir

Ioto organizati>n.
TrnjY, the. touch of the Bcd Cross iuakes the. wiiole worid kn.-rii

,c Aw.rican Bcd Cross.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

TaiiRTY-NINTHî ANNUAJL MimTi&o, ToRONTJ, MAY 27th, 28th, 29th, 3Oth.
PROORAMME OUTUNE.

Tl4esda<y, May 27th:
2.00 p.m. Meeting of the Committee on General Purposes at the

King Edward Hotel.,
6.30 p.m. Round Table Dinner, King Edward Hotel.
9.00 p.în. Coxapletion of 'Meeting of Conimittee on (leneral Pur-

poses, King Edward ilotel.

Wednesday, May 28th.
9.00 a.m. Regîstration.

10.00 a.m. Business Meeting of the Association.
12.30 p.m. Luncheon.

2.00 p.m. Symposium on Influenza to be dismmsed under the f ollow-
ing divisions:

History and Epidemiology. Dr. F. A. Clarkson.
Statistieai Studies. Dr. F. Si. Minms.
Nose, Throat and Ear Manifestations. Dr. J. P. Morton.
Neurologiesi Manifestations. Dr. Goldwin Howland.
Obstetrioal, Gynaecological and Surgical Manifestations.

Dr. A. Mofr.
Cardio Vascular Manifestations. Dr. Wni. Goldie.
Respiratory Manifestations. Dr. H. B. Anderson.
Pathology. Dr. W. T. Connell.
Býacteriology and Imnnunology. Dr. A. Caulfield.

4.00 p.m. Entertainment-Garden party to whieh the ladies are
iuvited.

8.00 p.m. President's Addreu. Dr. G. Stewart Cameron, Peter.
borough, Ont.

Address on Medicine:, "Shakespeare as an Aid ini the
Art and Practice of Medieîne." Sir St. Clair Thoxapson,
M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.C.S., Lbondon, England.

Tkursday, gay 29th.
9.00 a.xu. Sectional Meetings: Medicine; Surgery, Obstetries and

Gynaeeology; Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat.
12.30 p.m. Luneheon.

2.00 p.m. Address on Obstetrie-s: "The -Nutrition of the Fetua2'
J. Morris Siemons, Prof. of Obstetrics and Gynae.
cology, Yale University.

3.00 p.m. Medical Problems ini Relation to Rehabilitation;
Diessof the Respiratory Systein. Dr. J. H. Bllot,

Cardio-Vaseular Dieae. Dr. C. S. MeVicar.
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Funetional Neurosia. Dr. Geo. Boyer.
Mental Conditions. Dr. C. K. Clark.

4.30 p.m. Business Meeting of the Aasociation,
8.00 p.m. War Surgery:

General Introductiton. Col. A. Primrose, C.11.
X-Ray Advances During the War. Col. R. E. Wlsaon.
Surgery of the Thorax. Maj. A. L. Loexkwood, D.S.O,

M.C.; Col. P. K. Menzie-
Surgery of the Knee. Col. J. A. Kidd.
Surgery of the Ilumnerils. Alej. Geo. Ewvart Wilson,
Cranioplasty. Col. C. Il. Gilmour.
Nerve Reistoration. Maj. 1). E. Robertson.
Prosthetîc Siirgery. Tit..Col. Guy Mulmiie.

Jè'riday, Mcêy 3Oth.
9.00 ajm. Seetional »leetings: Medio-ine; surgery; Obstetrioe and

Gynaeeology.
2.00 p.m. By invitation, the afternoon» àwsiou wili b. h<eld nt tilt.

Domnimon Qrthopedic lospital, Christie Sitreet,
Toronto, where the. work in the various departmcents
will b. dexnonstrated.

MIOAL SECTION.
Dr. John F. Sheahan, Chairnian. Dr. F. C. Hlarrison, Secretary.

ThursdaY-SeciOnal Meeting.
Co>ngenital Pylorie Obstructive Conditions. Dr. AllanCafed
Radiographie Studies of the IJpper Abdomen. Dr. Il. M. Toyel,
Froni Notes on Febrile Conditions Met with in Macedonia During

the War. Dr. H. C. Parsons.
Âurieular Flutter and its Treatmnent. Col. John Nlvakins (IMont.

real) .
Friday-Setional Meeting . Sympositum on Nephritis.

Anatoniy of the Renal Tubule. Prof. J. Playfair McMurrjih.
The. Modern Theories of the Kidney Funetion, Prof. J. J. M&Leod.
Tests of Flunctional Capacity. Prof. Andrew flunter.
Therapy of Neplitis. Dr. Jierman 0. Mosenthal (New York),

SUfflICAL SECTION.,
Dr. Edniund E. King, Chairman. Dr. T. A. Robin son, Seeretary.

Thursday and Friday-Secti-onal Meeting.
Suirgery of EIour-.Glaa8; Contractions of the Stomnaeh, Dr. W. 11,

Harris.
X-Ray Diagnosis of Gastrie and Duodenal Ul1eers. Dr- G. E.

Richards.
Tumouirs of the Bladder. Dr. W. A. Cerswell.
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Papers flot yet anneunceed by Dr. Ingersoll, Olmstead, Dr. J. A.
Maegregor, Dr. E. R. Secord, Dr. Malcoilm Ca.meron.

OBSTErrncIA ANI) GYNAECQLOGICAL SECTION.
Dr. B. P. W.atson, Cha irman. Dr. J. Gordon Ga.llie, Secretary.

Thureday and Friday-Sectional Meetings.
Indications4 and Contra-indications for the Use of Obstetrical

Forceps. Dr. A. Hl. Frawley.
The Treatment of Puerperkl Septicaemia. Dr. G. G. Copeland.
On Backward Dispiacements of the Uterus. Dr. A. C. llendriek.
The Role of the Prenatail Clinic. Dr. J. Gordon Gallie.
Treatinent of Gonorrhea in the Female. Dr. W. W. Lailey.
Addîtional papers not yet annouxiced will be presented.

Eym, EAit, Nosic AND THROAT SECTioN.

Dr. F. C. Trebilcock, Chairinan. Dr. J. C. Cathoun, Secretary.
The Eye, Bar, Nose, Throat Section ie especially fortunate in the

prospect of visita from, Sir St. Clair Thompson, of London, Eng., and
Dr. .Alfred Braun, of New York. We have flot; the tities of the subjecta
which the former will introduce at our Section Meeting, 'but we know
that the latter will apeak on "The Vailue of the Examination of the
Internai Ear." In addition, wve shall have contributions from members
nearer 'home.

The Section propose to hold only one sesion on Thursday morning;
it ought to be full of interest and afford an opportunity to meet again
thoee members who have retnrned frein work oversea.

Every indication points to a verY interesting programme for this,
our thirty-ninth (Victory) Animai Meeting. The Programme Commit-
tee lias been aingulIariy fortunate in obtaining the co-operation of many
distinguished visitors, as well as menÈbers of our own Association, to take
part in the meetings.

It is hoped that every member of the Association will make a speciai
effort Wo be present.

Clases proposing to holà re-union dinners are reminded that organ-
ization preparations should be coinimenced at once. With the war now
over and inany medicai officers having returned from overseas, clas
re-unions ishould be popular.

The Committee on A.rrangements wiIH be pieased to render any
possible assistance.

Dr. F. W. Marl<>w, 417 Bloor St. W., Toronto, Chairmnan, Committee
on Arrangements.

Dr. T. C. Routley, 66 Bond1 Street, Toronto, Hç>n. Secretary.
Dr. G. Stewart Cameron, Peterborough, Ont., President.



REBALTH1 0F ONTARIO.
According to the Provincial Health Department's monthly report

r the month of April the epidemie fromin fluenza is fast disappearing,
ere being 137 deaths and 341 deatha from. Pn-eumonia, as eompared
285 from. influenza and 481 from. pneumnoi in March. The. deaths;

ported froin ail causes reported by the. uu4ertakers was 2,510.
New regulations new add te the regular ta.ble of communicable

seases to be reported upon the diseases of influenza, soute influenza,
Leumnfli, acute primary pneumonia, trench fevr, typhus fever, re-psmng fever and dysentery, but the reguli~o 1 beinz so reeently
ide only two of these, were last month reporte<i up<m.

The nunmber of cases of ail comfliUjabIe disas- for the iuiûonth
Ls less and the number o! deaths more tha for Aprit last year, this
ing explained by the fact that tabulation froin Undtker' retun
ed to be included with the returna frein loo..i secretaries of boards of
ajtb.. The foilowing is the. table:

Dîseases
Sinallpox ........
Searlet fever .. .........
Diphtherîa............
[ess. ..............

Whooping cough .. ....
Typhoid ..............
Tuberculotu ...........
Infantile paralysis'....
Meningîtîs ... .........
Spinal Meningitis....
Pueumonîa......
InfIuenzal pneumonia.

.&pril.
Cases. Deaths.
32 0

330 7
204 30
53 2
43 3
10 3

191 152
0 0

20 18
12 12
6 2
1 1

907 230

April.
Cases Duatks

39 0
383 16
349 22

1461 il
240 4

38 5
187 122

2 1

2 1

il disease cases show a slightrdutoti mpaîv

year 33 msies of smaJ1pox

April, 1919
Cses.

110
139

3

252
are reported.

March, 1919.
Case.

97
183

4

284
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TORONTO ACÂDEMY 0F MIEDICINE.

The Academay of Medicine lias elected these officers: President, Dr.
Eodmund E. King; vice-presîdeflt, Dr. J. H. Elilott; hon. secretary, Dr.
F. C. Harrison; hon. treasurer,,Dr. J. H. MIcConneli; past president,
Colonel A. Primrose, C.B.; elective members of the Counil-Drs. R. T.
Noble, Alan Brown, B. F. Watson, D. P. Gibb Wishart, H. B. Ander-
son; H. J. Hamilton, W. A. Cerswell; ehairmen of sectionsa-Of medi.
cine, Dr. G. S. Young; of Surgery,.Dr. B. Z. Milîner; of Pathology, Dr.
J. A. Oile; of Ppthalmolosgy and Oto-Laryngology, Dr. Mortimer Lyon e
of Paediatrica, Dr. A. H. Spolin; of Obstetrics and GYnaeeology, Dr.
K. C. Mcllwraith; et State Medicine, Dr. M. B. Whyte.

RED CROSS SOCIETIES.

PFteen of America 's leading health, specîalisa, acting with the dis.-
tînguished physicians and scientists of England, France, Japan anad
Italy, have afflxed their names te, a resolution of great imaport to, thie
future welf are of mankind just adopted by the Inter-Allied Red Cross
Conference in session at Cannes, France. The resolution, telling of
the purpose "te spres.d the light ot science and the warmth of humas
sympathy juteo every corner of the worl," was adopted by the cern-
mittee of Red Cross leaders which is preparing the programme for
world betterment te bc submitted te, the Congresao etBd Cross Socie..
ties at Geneva thirty days after peace lias been declared. The text of
the resolution follows; e

"We are assembled at the invitation of the Cenunittee of Red
Cross Societies te asst, in the task for which that emmittee was con-.
stitiited, namely: 'Te forinulate and propose te the Red Cross Societies
of the, world an extended programme of Bed Cross activities in the
interest of humaniîty."

"In addreosing ourselves te this task, we desire te express our be.
lief that whîle'every measur should b. taken te repair the ravages of
war an~d te, prevent ail wars, it is ne less important that the world
shouldaddress itself te the prevention sand amelioratien of those ever
present tragedies of uunecessary siokuess and death which occur inth
homes ef all peoples.

"This world-wide prevalenee of disease and suffering is i eonsi4..
erable measure due toecauses which science lias not yet disclosed, but
a great part et it is due te, widespread ignorance and Iack of applica-
tien of well-establislied facta and metheds capable Éther et largely
restricting disease or of preventing it altogether.

"1Vt isclear that it is meat important te, the. future progresa andl
security ef civiliation that intelIligent stepa b. taken te inatruct the
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peoples of the world in the observance of those principles antri prac.tic.. which will contribute to the ir health andi welfare.
"lIi the accomplishment of these great aims it is of supreme cor.sequence that the resuits of the. studies andi researches of science shouldb. matie available 1» the. whol world; that high standards ef pracîlce

andi proflciency in the prevention of disease andi pr(-servai ion o~f hecai ilshould be, promoted and supporteti by an intelligent andi educrate<I pui-lie opinion; and that effective measures shouki be kaken in evrcout»-
try te secure the utmost ct>-peration betWeen the. people ai Iar gi ani(all welldirected agencies engaged in the. promotion of healî h,"W. have carefully consideredtheUi general purposes oftie con:~mittee of RediCrossSocieties whcreby it i8 propoe< to utilize a cnî it-torganization which abeastimulate anti co-orrdinate the. volunîiary effet taof thec peuples of the world through their respective Redi Cross Sceîles; which shall assist ini promuting the development of sound i ma.tires for publie healtii and sanutation, the welfare of eltildren animiothers, the education and traiuning ut nurses, the contr>i et tubvr.culosis, venereal diseases, malaria andi otiier infect ious andipeenal
diseases, anti which shall endeaver to spread the lighit o! scielîci an']the warmth o! humanl symipathy iet every corner of the worîld, andishall invoke in behaif of the broadest hunianity net ali,(, i. resuîîsof science but the daily efforts of meni and woen of every voimîrv,
every religion andi every race.

"We believe that the- plans now being developed sheultj i. t th
earliest practical moment be put into effect anti plaoed ai the diNposail
ot the worid. [n nu way eau this be done se effectivcly as îhrouigh theagency of flic Red Cross, bitherto largely represeniting a miovqeent foi.<smeliorating the conditions ef war, but. now surrounded by a niew mcii.tiaient and the wide support anti confidence o! the peoples of tlh. vendanud equipping it to promote effective measures for hiuman betiermcnt
under conditions of pence.

'<Weare confident that this movement, assurec as it is at the outi-set of the moral support Mfcivilizationhha inî etpsbiitc
<sêding imzneasurably to the happiness andi welfare o! mankind,"

The. following are the American scientios who have subscnube<î(
tbeir naines to the reseluion: Dr. William Weceh, Dr. William PaierLucas, Lt.-Col. William F. Siîow, Dr. Hugh S. Cumnxing, Dr. Samuel1]WeClintock Hamili, Dr. lHernman Michael Biggs, Dr. Fritz B. Talbot.Coloniel Richard P. Strong, Dr. L. Emmett Holt, Dr. Wycliffe Rose, Dr.J'rederiek F. Russell, Dr. Edward R. Baldwin, Dr. Liivingstone Fan-ýran, Lt.-Col. Linsley R. Williams andi Dr. Albert H. Qarvin.

Scientisîs of the. four other great pow'ers wlio have signed the. rese-l aio are: Great Britaun: Lt.-Col. Edward Q. Hort, Li.-Col, Sir R. W.
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Philîp, Coclonel S. L. Cummins, Dr. Hienry Kenwood, Sir John Liumb-
den, Dr. F. Truby King, Colonel L. W. Harrison, Sir Arthur News.
holme, Dr. F. N. Cayey Menzies. Italy: Dr. Ettore Marcha Fava, Prof,
ýEdoarde Maragliano, Dr. Ba.rtholomeo Gosie, Lt.-Col. Al Castellani,
Dr. Francesco Valagussa, Dr. Camille Golgi, Colonel Catesr Baduel,
Dr. Camille Poli, Dr. Giuseppi Bastianelli. France: Dr. Pauil Emilo
Roux, Dr. Edouard Rist, Dr. P. Armand DeLille. Japan: Dr. T. Rabe-

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

INSECT BITES.
While on a huntîng txnp ini Nurthern Canada 1 was severely bitten

with blaek fiîes; those diminutive devils of the Northern woods. As it
waa quit. late in the season, we thotight it vnneces;sary to tae precau-
tione against flies and inosquitoes, and otiier than applications o! bicar-
bonate of soda, I had no treatinent for several days.

At one of the Hudson Bay posta and iu Toronto, physiciau f rieuda
made applications endeavorng to give me relief, but without any suecem.
After several days my face and hanids were swol1en to about twice theA,
normal size; the pain and itching were almost uubearable. At Toledo,

Ohoune of xny physician friends took charge and for several days did
bis utniost Wo sto>p tOie action of the poison, and as ~a sort o! hopeles la*t
resort proposed trying Antiphiogistine. Having been without sle.p for
about two weeks and witii t$he ner-vous system abaost completely stiat..
tered, 1 was willing W <ive anything a trial.

The. lirut application stopped the burning, and several more eom-
pletely reduced the swelling, after the combined efforts o! these three
frienda had falled to afford me a partice o! relief.

I h ave gone inte this rather extensively ini the. hope thatauome other
suifferer who is susceptible Wo inseet bites may b. prepared and not !oreed
to undergo any auch &inount of distress as 1 did.-Dr. 1. W, Coead
Ashland, Ohio.

TI-LE TIME TO SMOKE.
"At what tiîne o! the. day does a pipe taste the. sweetest 1 is an

interesting question Wo the. many men who have found ini a pipe of good
tobacco the. most satisfactory form o! sinoke. .Aceording WoCr8tpe
Morley, the sensible man sxnokes (say) uixteen pipefuls a day and al
Mifer in value and satisfaction. In bis reeent book, "Shandygaff", he

remarks that "Smoking is properly an intellectual exercise. Fo hs
who are in pain, sorrow or grievouw perplexity it operates, as a oein
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Prompt Assimlto
nutritive material àa iftgate ion-
rtance to convalescIng patients, i ail
,ute chseases or surgical operations
this stage the blood i. imPoveri-shed, the tissues depleted and theestive funictions at low ebb. Prompt assimilation of food muetsecurcd; but flot at the epxense of further reducing the digestive1 assimilative powers of the patient.

s just here that

corne to be relied on with confidence by the doctor and comfort..
assurance by the patient.

tpe-Nuts, made of wheat and bauley, contains ait the nutritivenent of these cereais, includirag the essential sait., "vital phos-
tes,'* etc., which, phy8ioiosists know weiI, are in sorne imnportahntr necessary to perfect oeil eat»ration.

~,-Nuts and good, crearm is a whoiesome, appetizing cobnto
irotein, carbohydrates, fat and sait., ini promptly assimilable fom2n.

iplcs of Grape-Nuts, Instant Posturm and Post Toaiti..s fo
,<nal and clinical examination, wiIl be sent on request to any
sican who ha. flot yet received thern.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd,, Windsor, Ont.
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consoler, a balm, and balsam to, the harassed spirit; it calma the fretfui,
muûes jovial the peevish. " "I1 define life, " he says, " as a proceas of the
wifl-to-smoke: recurring periods of consciousness in which the enjoyabil.
i'ty of smoking is inanifest interrupted by intervals of recuperation.-
~Mr. Morley concludes that "the best pipe of ail is the kWs one amoked a t
night."

A VERITABLE PROF.
After the subsidence of the acute symptome of any serions febrile

disease, an examination of the blood wiFl almost always reveal a degree
of anemi.a in direct proportion to the severîty and duration of the primi.
ary disease. It is thug always desirable in sucli cases to adopt measu-res
to, revive, restore and reconstruct, and with this object ini view, one shouldJ
begin at the fouxidation, iLe., the Wlood itself. To conatruct niew red ceils,
and reconstruct those which have become dehemoglobinized by dise.ase,
nothiugilamore potent in effeet than Pepto-Mangan (Gude!. This stand-
ard preparation of organie iron and manganese supplies the vital fluin
with the elements needed to reconstruct and restore its oxygen carrying
capaciy, by contributing the neceasary hemoglobin. Pepto-Mangan ia
palatable, absor'bable, and prompfly assimilable. It encourages the
.appetite, without disturbing digestion or eauaingconstipation.

COLjLOSOL MANGANESE.
The value of manganese medication has long been known and its

superiority over iron demonstrated in many conditions. Its administra-.
tion kas, however, been attended with sueh varying results that, util the
introduction of ColilSol Manganese (iLe., Colloïdal Manganese in its Most
perfect form), considerable diseredit hui been thrown upon its use.

The action of inanganese seema to, depend ivpon the formation of
aeitve oxygen and active hydrogen--eimulating the processes of oxida..
ton and reduetion, naturafly oce-urring in the body (vide " Pract.itiouer"
May, 1918).

As is wdll kno-%wu to the student of chemuistry, Inanganese exista in
two conditions-the manganous (divalent) aud the manganic (trivalent)
-and it la by the ready conversion of the one to the other that the
oxidÎzing and catalytie action of the metal is due.

When Ordinary molecula'r solutions of the metal are used, precipita.
tion of insoluble 'nanganese hydroxide takes péace within the tisues,
with consîderable upset of the normal hydrogen-hydroxyl ion coneentra.
tion of the tissu and body fluids. When Co1loidaj Manganese hydroxjij 5
is injeeted nýo upset occurs, as the solution is aikaiue and isoInorph>j<
sud imotonie wîth the -body fluids. Iu graduai contact with the oxidases
and reducases of the tissnes the ultra-mieroscopic particles of mangae-s
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gradually absorb or erlease the ions necessary to produce the desired
effeet with a minimal constitutional disturbance.

In streptococcal and staphylococcal infections rapid effeet is pro-
duced, as shown in au article appearing in the "British Medical Journul4"
of April 20th, 1918, in wliich one of our foremost speeialists deals with
four cases of boils, acne and impetigo (contagiosa aud follicular),-alt
of which rapidly yielded to the.treatment, by Ccllosol Manganese, thougil
treatinent with vaccines in two of the cases ever periods of two andI four
months liad gîven no0 reliaf.

Again, in the "MedÎica Prass and Circid.ar"l of December 5th, 1917,
another leading praetitioner relates that the stay, in hospital uat Etaples
of patients suffering frein infections of boils, was reduced from, flfty days
to seven days by Collosol Manganese treatment;

The saine .autherity states in the "Practîtîonr", May, 1918: " Under
ordînary treatinent the average stay in hospital of gonorrhea patients is
49 days. . .. The average stay lu hospital of the new cases (i.e., those
treated witli Collosol Manganese î*jections) was 17 days."

Partieulars and literature will be supplied by The Crookes Colloseis,
Dandurand Bldg., Montreal.

THE STERLING RUBBER COMPANY OF GUELPH, ONTARIO,

who, specialize ini surgeons' gloves and Cther higli-grade rubber specialties,
are building an addition te their factory which will more than double
their prescrit floor space.

Thi.s move was made necessary by the încreasing demand for their
gloves and other producte, not only in Canada and every Britishi Do.
minion, but in practieally every civilized country in the werld.

The tremeudous growth of this company'a business Îs shown by theo
fact that for the lent five, years, every year's export sales have more
than doubledl that of the previous year.

This sliewing refleets great credit on the ability andI enterprise o! the
management, but no business, ne mttter how ably eonducted, eau produce
these increaaed -sales unless the quality is in the produets and is main-
tained there.

Usin« the best obtainable materials and the latest and mnoat up..to.
date equipmed, this firza has deserved the marked confidence placed
in them.

Their Sales Department,,too, is up-to-the-minute, as they have made
a specialty of prompt deli«veries by parcel pest ef good, fresh stock direct
from the factory.


